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SK  f f  PIANES
Flyers on Marne Front Do Ex

cellent Bit— Our Forces 
■ Cross Jaulgonne-Fere-en- 

Tardenois Road— Armored 
Cars and Janks Used in 
Pursuit— Pershing’s Report

Grand War Council of Arm y 
Chiefs and Sovereigns is 

Called by German War Lord

BRITISH PUSH ON 
SOUTH OF ARRASI

with the American Army at the 
Marne. July 2r).— (9 a. m .)— Six 
German airplanes were brought 
down by American airmen in a series 
of magnificently successful sky en
counters on Wednesday.

Late in the evening, while patrol- 
1/ ing north of Chateau Thierry, Lieu

tenant Wilbur T. White of New York 
.got lost from his patrol in the clouds 
arid encountered two Albatross ma
chines of the double seater type.

White attacked and saw a tracer 
bullet enter the head of one of the 
German pilots. The machine fell
out of control. Then, diving, the
American fired upon the leading Al- 

•tollets entering the fuse- 
machine began a spin- 

and then crashed.
Ins engaged a group of 

T r German machittes, downing four 
of them.

Americans Beyond Jaulgonne 
With the American Army at the 

Marne, July 24.—  (Night)— Ameri
can troops Immediately north of the 
Marne river, have advanced across

i t̂he Jaulgonne-Fere-en-Tardenois
road, gaining a footing in the Riz 
forest.

The German rear guard resistance 
encountered by the Americans this 
afternoon was more stubborn than 
usual. Armored cars and tanks were 
employed to destroy the cross fire of 
the enemy machine guns, and field 
gun batteries were ordered up, but 
the doughboys refused to wait for 
arrival of the light artillery and 
plunged into the fray, sniping and 
grenading the Boche machine gun
ners.

American cavalry is taking part 
in the fighting. Mounted Ameri
can ■ and French troops affected a 
Junction and charged down the roads 
flanking the German machine gun 
eniplacemenls.

Batteries of Krupps continued to 
shell the pontoon bridges spanning 
the Marne, while German airmen 
tried td use machine gun fire again.st 
Allied units on the march and to 

bombs upon the moving

Berne, July 25.— A grand council 
of war at which all the German sov
ereigns and military chiefs will be 
represented, has been called by the 

ni ̂ 0 *
For the first time since the battle 

of the Marne began, said a dispatch 
from a German source today. Ger
man newspapers are not printing the 
communiques issued by the French 
War Office.

‘Tt is an error to underestimate 
the American infantry and to do so 
would only expose the German peo 
pie to surprises,” the Berliner 
Tageblatt was quoted as saying 

It is assumed that the Gernian 
censor has forbidden the use of the 
French W'ar Office statements to

hide the American and French vic
tories.

Frankfort Paper Admits Defeat.
The Hague, July 25.— “ The first 

part of General Foch’s plan, which 
consisted in stopping our, (the Ger
man), offensive has been success
ful,” writes the military critic of the 
Frankfort Zeitung. The German 
writer continued:

“ General Foch’s offensive was not 
merely a reply to our attacks ou 
both sides of Rheims. It is an of
fensive against Hindenburg’s entire 
plan. General Foch sought to 
thwart the Germans’ plan by wrest
ing from our high command the 
strategic reserves which are its 
trump cards.”

Advance in Rossignol Wood,| 
Taking Some Guns and 

Prisoners

SAUGATUCK MAN 
PRISONER, NOT DEAD; 

CASUALTIES 252

FREE HAND IN EAST 
WANTED DT GERMANT

First Report False— State Again
Figures I»retty Heavily in Army- 
Marine Ca.sualty List— Six Serious
ly Wounded— Three Taken Pris
oners— New Englanders Named.

U. S. Senator Lewis Outlines 
Features of New Peace 

Offer

CHECK COUNTER RAIDS
Drive Foe Out of Post Near Villers- 

Bretonneux— Hostile Artillery at | 
AVork at Several Points.

SI

Washington, July 25-r-One hundred 
and eighty-eight casualties in the j 
American Expeditionary Forces were 
announced today by the War Depart
ment, divided as follows; 32 ktllod 
in action, six died from wounds, 
three from disease, three from ac
cident and other causes, 123 wound
ed severely, one wounded slightly, 
16 wounded, degree undetermined, 
two missing in action and two made 
prisoners.

There were G4 casualties In the 
marines, divided as follows: 20 kill
ed in action, three died Dom wounds 
received in action, 3S wounded se
verely In action, and tliree missiug 
in acLioii.

Tliere were no New England names 
in today’s marine casualty list.

The New England army casualties
follow:

Killed In Action.
Sergeant Prank R. Maddoz, 3 9 

Glen wood St., Marlboro, Mass.
Private Stephen A. Budzak, West-

field, Mass. .
Private Israel P. Henries, North

Woodstock, Conn.
Private Frank F. Martiuack, Pea

body, Mass.
Private Thomas V. Murray, Rox- 

bury, Mass.
Private

FOR FREE BELGIUM
Also Free Alsace-Lorraine, Conce«- 

sions in Siberia ami Limited Self- 
Determination of Peoples.

London, July 25.— South of Ros- 
gnol wood the British line was ad

vanced during the night, the war 
office announced today. Some Ger
man prisoners and six machine guns 
were captured.

The Germans attempted a raid 
south of Vlllers-Bretonneux, but were 
dispersed.

(Rossignol wood, -which lies on 
the front south of A%-as, was occu
pied by the British Saturday.)

The Germans succefded in enter
ing a British post so ife  of Villers- 
Bretonneux, but were ^mckly driven 
out by a British count^thrust.

The war office report rollows: 
British Report.

“ Early last, night the enemy at- 
tyked and entered one ot Ojin posts 
south‘ of Villers-Bretonneut, but was 
ejected by an immediate counter at
tack. Later in the night a hostile 
raiding party attacked another of 
our posts north of the Somme, but 
was repulsed.

(IKRM.ANS HEAVILY
REINFORCE LINES

London, July 2,">—-(2.45
p. m.)—Sixty-four divisions, 
(768,000), from f<mr different 
army groups, Iinve been thrown 
into the fighting on the Alsne- 
Marne front by tlie Germans. 
The Germans are hard pressed 
for resmwes, having only 
Prince Rupprecht’s extra troops 
to draw uinm. The third Ger
man army is on the down slope 
so far as man power goes, and 
all its units are below normal 
strength.

The French have crossed the 
Chateau Tliierry Railway at 
Plessier le Helen, (between 
Solssons and the Ourcq). On 
the eastern Hank of the salient 
the allied a<lvance at V’rlgny 
gives them a bigger hold on the 
spur between the A’esle and 
Ardre Rivers and menaces 
Fisnies. The French line now 
runs past Armentieres, Coincy, 
Beucardes, Le Charmele and 
Treloup.

SK  MORE VIllAtES FALL EO 
ENEMY n d $  BACK W im OIH

. 'W: UAir ' im m

Bitter Struggle along 16-Mile Front between 
Jaulgonne— German Counter Attacks 
ary Advantage— American Forces Astrifc i i ^ ’
Chateau Thierry to Fere-en-Tardenois

on

AaiON AT ONCE 
ON RUSSIA IS 

BELIEVED CERTAIN
Word Receive<l from U. S. Ambas

sador Morrts at Tokio, with Jai>- 
an’s Official Views— Confmence of 
President, Secretary ôf State Lan
sing and Secretary Baker Held.

Washington, July 25.-^Immediate 
ocCoiif in Ruoaia was ;t/osh:^dov’.-,,l 
here this afternoon. / v

International action to aid the 
anti-German forces in that coiffltry 
is to be initiated. A \;omplete state
ment of the Allied plans, emphasiz
ing absolutely that the integrity of 

The enemy left prisoners in our I jq be fully and completely

our front.^

Julius Sand, Greenfield,

Washington, July 25.— Informa
tion has reached this government 
that the recent German peace | .̂b̂ ne guns,
granting concessions in (he West 
but asking a free hand in the East, 
will be presented officially within 
he next ten days, Senator J. Hamil

ton Lewis declared in the Senate 
this afternoon.

Tlio peace terms will declare for 
free Belgium, return of Alsace- 

Lorraine to France, concessions to 
Siberia and a limited self-determln 
atiou for nations, Lewis declared. It 
will also contain provisions for 

freedom of the sea” on couditioii 
that Germany will be allowed a free 
baud In the East.

“ The German peace offer appar
ently will grant all the things for 
which the United States and the A1 
lies went to war’ ’ , Lewis stated.

hands as the result of these encoun
ters. None of our men is missing.

During the night w’e advanced 
our line slightly south of Rossignol 
wood, in the Hebuterne sector and 
captured a few prisoners and six ma-

The hostile artillery was active 
last night soui;^ and north of the

Mass.Private Joseph M. Stoddard, Brock
ton, Mass.

DIchI of Wounds
Private Edward B. Thomas, Har

25.— American I P .  Williams, Paw

guaranteed, will be made by Presi
dent Wilson before action is taken.

Today’s developments included;
Today’s News.

Receipt of important communica
tions from Ambassador Roland S. 
Morris at Tokio.

Receipt by the State Department 
of Japan’s official views on the Rus-

Scarpe, nor^  of Lens and at a num -1 suggestions prepared by Presi-
ber of points on the northern part of j -^yiigon.

drowning ACCIDENTAL 
IS VERDICT OF CORONER

Man Tries to Save Life of tlvlld in 
Stanilord and Both Go Down. 

Six in Boat.

Conference between President Wil
son and acting Secretary of State 
Frank L. Polk, who later were 
joined by Secretary of War Baker.

Intimations from Entente diplo
mats that complete agreement had 
been reached on all points in the 
Russian situation whereby that na
tion again will be made a serious 
factor In the struggle against the 
Central Powers.

It was remarked as extremely sig
nificant that at the very moment

The second week of the Franco-Americaii-counter offensive 
the Aisne-Mame front opened today, with the AlUfea pumuing 

their steady advance, and overcoming ever stiffening rear guai^ 
resistance by German reserves.

The German have been sacrificing great numbers of “ fight 
to the finish troop.s” in a futile effort to stem the onrush of the 
Americans and French.

Most Violent Fighting Near Jaulgonne.
During the past 24 hours the most violent fighting has cen

tered along the 16-mile front from the Ourcq River to the sector 
of Jaulgonne, on the Marne.

On the left and center of this restricted fighting zone tj ê 
French and Americans continued their progress, capturing neariy 
half a dozen villages and fighting their way into the great Riz 
Forest. On the right the Germans delivered a series of powerful 
counter thrusts which gave them some temporary advantages. 
They occupied the l̂ittle jjat,tle wrecked village of Ch«.ssi»Â > op th e . 
porth bank o f the river, and penetrated a small wood north of 
Treloup, but -were quickly thrown back to their old positions. 
Between the Ourcq River and the eastern fringe of the'Bois de 
Fere the Americans and French gained from 1V2 to nearly three
miles.

American forces advancing astride the Chateau Thielfry- 
Fere-en-Tardehois ro^d pressed forward last night under a bril
liant harvest moon that gave the battle field a mid-day brightneM. 
But so rapidly did the Germans retreat that the Americans lost 
the contact and had difficulty in locating the enemy.

Allies’ Converging Movement.
French and American troops are carrying out a converging 

movement against the German supply base at Fere-en-Tardenois. 
This town, which derives its importance from the strategic roads 
that pass through it, has been under shell fire and it is likely that, 
the Germans have already removed all of their war materials away 
from it. _____<

rf,.;

drop 
troops.

Washington, July ........
troops continue to force back the 1 tycket, R. I.
eray- between the Ourcq and the 29 4 E
Marne, and northwest of Jaulgonn 1 pridgeport. Conn,
have penetrated 'the German posi- (Corporal Ralph M. Merrow, Ban-
tions C),a depth of from one to two Me. a Man
miles, says General Pershing’s com- private Joseph M. Angell, S. M
munlque, under date of July Guiseppe Buccini, Haver-
made pubHc by the War Department
toriav Private Eugene Arthur Coles, 4 6
louay. Msnle street. New Britain. Conn.

The text follow . ourcq Private William J. Halperin. 684
‘Section A— Between the pj^well Avenue, New Haven, Conn,

and the M^rne our troops partlclpat- private Stephen Michael Honas, 
ed in local combats, which resulted gii^iton. conn.  ̂ ^
in furthpr forcing back the enemy’s Private Henry J. Ketchum. Pena-
llnes. Northwest of Jaulgonne James A. McGonigle,
enemy’s positions were penetrated ^  Boston
to o depth ot irom one to two mile,. p,(.ate A r t V ; ® ' ,  ”

-SectlOh B-Thoro U nothing ‘M “ 7 , ^ ,  M i n ' ! * " ' ^

Bridgeport, July 25.— The double p .̂ ĝĵ î nt Wilson was in conference 
(IrowNing at Stamford on Sunday in cabinet associates. Senator

“ It will be followed by a vast Joseph Duddie. 36, and a child j^mes Hamilton Lewis, the Demo
paganda in this country. France ^nna Mariana lost their lives ŷ îp of the Senate, was utter-
England in an ofiort to show that  ̂ rowboat which nine per- ,j,̂ g floor of that body a warn
the Allies are now fighting uselessly using for bathing purposes L^g German propagandists were
and that they are wasting men. | capsized, was an accident, accord-| launch another peace cam

The propaganda in this country
secure peace at the expense of con
quered Russia and Roumania.

Farther east, (between tho Marne 
and Rheims,) the Germans have been 
making desperate efforts to retain 
their ground on the northo'ti bank 
of the rive". However, It is point-

cil of war. All of the German sov
ereigns and the army heads will ho
present.

Allies Again Advance.
Paris, July 25.— Violent rearguard 

engagements developed north of'the

will seek to awaken revolt In L^flay. While only six were in the 
hearts of mothers and fathers of L^at when it capsized, three of them 
boys in France by pointing out that 1 inrush of the water as
Germany is willing to yield every- j children clambered aboard upset 
thing except what she obtained in 
defense of her own territory against 
the hordes of Russia.

“ Germany will say that at last wo 
are revealed in our true light and 
that we are fighting for territory.’ ’

63

report in this section. 61 Franklin St.. Holyoke, Mass. 
Private Herber F. Muzzy, Charles-

‘ ^'pJivate^Milton S. Piper. Greens-
Plante, Lowell 

Slater, South

100,000 ENGLISH STRIKING 
London. Jutv 26— The number *

striking mliLit^n workers In the private Rosario
Blrmlnghalf district was William
to 100,000 today. A conference Dartmouth, Mass,
tween repreBonttItIveB of the workers private Sam Weinstein, Map e-
and the government was scheduled wood, Mass
for thl^/afternqon. At Leads the (,Qj.poral John L. Murray, Falls
AmaIga||aAi{ '̂Society of E^Slneors, Conn.
represenlfng ̂ .  districts, convened to j private Edward M'^GreeM

ga||aAip  ̂Society of E®Slneors,l.^|jYage, Conn. iqk
rep res^n g ;^ , districts, convened to private Edward M. Greene^  ̂13 
consid^" theSvej^m^^^ embargo Fam i^ton^^^ve^. Action,
against firme^rlfig engineers oiRcially Reported Prisoner,
other plants elifeg^  In turning out. • Leslie D. Allen, Sanea-

, Ujck,‘ Conn.war material*.

lAP DF.riHION MADE
ON RUSS INTERVENTION*/

Washington, July 25.— Has Jap
an made known her position on 
President Wilson’s proposed pro
gram of aid for Russia? This was 
indicated In State Department circles 
today when officials for the first 
time refused to discuss the Japanese 
situation as regards America’s plans 
for giving assistance to the stricken 
nation.

Acting Secretary of State Polk 
when asked if any word had been 
received from Tojtlo replied 
that that was a matter he could not 
discUBa at this time. On previous 
occasions he had l*t it be known 
that no communication from the 
Orient had been received and .this 
Waa taken to indicate that Japan has 
spoken.

the boat. Duddie at the time hold
ing an infant in his arms, tossed the 
baby to the safety of another male 
swimmer and went for the girl who 
was drowned. As he got her, both 
sank and were not seen again and it 

believed that they went into one 
of the many holes that abound In 
the section in which the party was 
bathing.

WAR ON TURKEY.
------— 4

Senator King of Utah Wants Presi- 
dent to Act at Once.

ed out by European war experts that. ^iver during “ the night. In
if the enemy thinks of aoaiulcning K  important territory changed
the Idea of withdrawing to the line finally i;emainlug In the pos- '
of the Vesle and Aisne rivers, his ef- L^ggj^jj tjje French aUd AmerlcaM.- 
forts to hoSJ on would cost him more French war office in Its com-
than the loss of terrain and might j^ujjjque today stated that the Ger-, 
lead to a veritable catastrophe. | delivered powerful counter at-

, .tacks in the region ot’DOirinhiW and
Allies Menace Railway. succeeded momentarily

On the eastern side of the salient I 1^500 t it
the Allies, (French. British and ItaL and the villalse^:ChiWniB.
ians), are already north of. the Ar- French Immedl«t%.;r^itaed'
dre, threatening the Rhelms-FlemesLj^^.j. offensive, recapltlttw^

Iway which runs along the south ground. " if; •
bank of the Vesle. South of Montdldier »«nrprls« at-

The base of the German salient Is enabled the .brii«
less than 24 miles in width and L^^j^ their tirenchlii^^i G e rm »

v:

m a y  b e  s p y ,

New Haven, July 25.— Theodore 
Rand, who claimed 436 East 18th 
Street, New York, as his residence, 
and who said he had recently come 
from Killingworth, Conn., a town In 
Middlesex cotinty, miles from any 
railroad, where he had sold a farm 
was arrested In the railroad station 
here today by the police and will b* 
turned over to federal agents. He 
xtas engaged in marking a copy of a 
New York goclallat newspaper with 
a blue pencil, paying particular at- 
tbntion to notes of I. W. W. activi
ties and other antl-wkr activities.

Washington, July 25.— An imme
diate declaration of war against 
Germany’s allies. Turkey and Bul
garia, was again urged upon Presi
dent Wilson this afternoon by Sen
ator King, of Utah. His resolution 
to this end is In the hands of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit 
tee. The committee will report It 
out as soon as the President Indi
cates his desire for action, Senator
King saldi.

The hope ot the administration
that by refusing to declare war the 
two countries will be encouraged to 
break with Germany Is now futile 
Senator King said.

The government needn’t brag so 
about erecting buildings In one day. 
(Dur farmer forefathejrs were 
barns that way a hundred years ago 
— and bouses, too.— v

now
• /  rthis line is being constantly shorten- py^ou^fg,

ed. Every mile that the Allies 1 3outh of the Ourc4-MVbr JjAd 111 
make between Rheims and Soisaons L region east Of '■''Rllelnub-V
lessens the Germans chances of with- district), th(»4
drawling their armies intact. heavy artillery HcUonsi ■-’ip

Tl-e German press has already (Dormans lie*'kbout 
taken alarm at the situation. Last of Chateau Thierry Ob tijSt'-;
Frankfurter Zeitung declares ^ver and CbUSSlM Is JttM
ly tl at General Foch’s program has  ̂ northwesterly dIrlH}tlo%^0)b‘,‘ 
been successful and that the German po^thern bank of the 
offer sive has been stopped, 1 qj

New German Offensive? “ South of • M on td U ^  l ' ,^
.Thereisstillroom forbellef that attack enabled’ US- ^ ....

the Germins may make another grbiat iban 
r befor. th , .umm .r 1, ovbr. It L  " 0 “  

is tc )  early to say. however.
it willjeountw 
Montdl- the reginn W-Dtii

it will fall. Many think
come somewhere between ■ . . .  ... .....
dier, (the eoutliem end of th© PI- ed In

rrnnti-and the Eastern edge wood, 1,560-in el^ .'cardy front) 'and the 
of the Champagne district:) and the

and his milita^^ advisers regart the
atuatton to .hOT-n »r t t .  t».t 
tb . Kate.. '  **

urn .^ €4 '' y-
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IDRAFT fflt^BSCXEN UP ;  lO p lO D G E S lA R D  HTF 
UK;AL m Tffi’S ^ A l i  WHB( BOYS LEAVE

inklllery actlonB de> 

prei-
-JLniei^ii.and French troops 

^^•|ia*'Whtfnped without slackening
^v^ ^ar a i^de pkl't of the Alsne-Marne- iThree Members Join Musical Tronpd

JRhatms froi^ 4  wltli the Allied armies 
oaptniih^ a number of additional vil
lages and advancing their lines 
within about four miles of the great 
German supply base at Fere-en-Tar- 
denois.

•Armentieres, Brecy, Trugny, 
Epieds, ■Courpoil and the Chatelet 
Wood have all been taken from the 
Germans in dashing attacks between 
the Aisne and Marne rivers.

Franco-American forces are now 
battling to complete their occupation 
of the forest of Fere and the Ris for
est.

Allies Gain in Center.
In the center the Allied forces 

have advanced over two miles, over
coming strong rearguard resistance. 
In the fighting the Americans cap-

and Few Members are Now Left.

|k . of C. Loses Eight, St. Mary*s Six, 
Orange Lodge Five and Masons | 
and Odd Fellows Several.

real stars in reel plays
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Campbell Council, Knights of 
The Manchester KiHies band has I Columbus, was hit particularly hard | 

been short-handed for some time, when the selectives left for Camp 
having lost four of its members who Devens this morning, eight of its 
enlisted. Three more members left members being among the boys to ! 
this morning to join a musical go. This brings the total number of 
troupe and still another member win the council’s members in service up I 
enter the service next Mondayu The to 44, or nearly one-third of all the| 
loss of the last ffcur men in so short members, and others will go within 
a period, breaks up the band and it the next few weeks. The council 
probably will not reorganize until has about 100 resident members and! 
after the war. I 50 non-resident members. The

Robert Phillips, Joseph Taggart I members who went this morning | 
and Jacob Hewitt are the three are: Robert Campbell, Aloysius R. 
members who left this morning. I Campbell, Raymond Mahoney, Wlll- 
They have joined the musical lam Fitzgerald, Louis Denys, Will- 
troupe known as “ The Scotch Lads | iam McGuire, Charles Logan and
and Llassles” , which 

tured more than flv  ̂ cannon and up-1 Hartford this week.
appeared in 

There were
two bagpipers in the troupe, a man 
and his wife. The'man enlisted in 
the army yesterday and his wife 
went with him. This left the troupe 
without any bagpipers and the man
agement got in touch with the Man
chester band, with the result that 
Phillips, Taggart and Hewitt were
engaged to travel with the troupe this morning, Robert, Aloysius and thrilling episode of that great ex-
at a salary of $30 a week each.

Thomas Webb, the drummer of 
the local band, enters Uncle Sam’s 
service next Monday. He is in the 
draft and, with James McSherry, 
has been picked to do special guard 
duty in Syracuse, N. Y. These men 
were chosen for this work, because

wards of 60 machine guns.
A converging movement is being 

carried out against Pere-en-Tar- 
denois. Americans and French are 
advancing towards the town from 
two directions.

The forces advancing upon it 
Irom the south ha'^ driven past 
Epieds, Trugny and Courpoil into 
the forest of Fere. These troops are 
approackihg the German supply cen
ter astride the Chateau Thierry-Fere- 
en-Tardenois-Fismes road and at last 
reports were only about a mile and 
three-quarters from Beuvades.

(Epieds is four and three-quarter 
miles northeast of Chateau Thierry.
Courpoil is one and one-half miles 
tiorth of Epieds.)

The mixed force approaching Pere- 
en-Tardenois from the west has taken 
Brecy and Armentieres.

As the Allies press forward they 
continue to narrow the German sa
lient.

More Foe Reinforcements.
Ludendorff is bringing up German 

reserves from. all directions and 
signs are multiplying that he intends 
to make a grand counter offensive 
on the French-American front, said 
the Echo de Paris today.

General Foch. is believed to be 
holding strong forces of reserves in 
store behind the Une at strategic,
point, .nd 1. ready to m .«  any blow PREraCTE® NEGRO KINGDOM; 
tb . German, may attempt. I ESPIONAGE.

The situation for the Allies is ex
tremely good everywhere. I New York, July 25.— Max Preun-
' Whole German Division Gone. denhelm, an Austrian, today faced

With the British Army, July 23. ^  ^tIboh term of 20 years, the result 
—  (D «ey^j>^aerm an losses in thejo* conylctlow on a charge of vio, j LeMie Rood
Soissons-Rheims sector. (Alsne-

William P. Quish. George Williams 
would have gone, but for the fact 
that he is on crutches with a lame 
knee.

Robert Campbell is wearing a 
Knights of Columbus ring, the gift 
of Strickland & Hutchinson, for 
whom he has worked evenings for 
the past four or five years.

Three of the Campbell boys went

Park Theater
A double star feature and a double 

feature bill is offered by John F. 
Sullivan for the patrons of the Pop
ular Playhouse this evening.

Just think! Two such well known 
and popular stars as Gloria Swanson 
and J. Barney Sherry will appear to
night in a great story “ Her Deci
sion,’/  described as a com®dy drama 
of smiles, tears and thrills. The 
plot is so unusual that even to hint 
at the story told would spoil the ef
fect of the climax. You must see 
it without knowing the story before
hand to thoroughly enjoy this un
usual story.

On the same bill will be another

Jamesi.1 A fourth brother, John F- pose of the Hun spy system in this 
Campbell entered the service in May country, “ The Eagle’s Eye,’ ’ written 
and is now training in Florida. He hjy w , J. Flynn, retired chief of the 
is in the Quartermaster’s Corps and u. S. Secret Service. The episode 
has been promoted to top sergeant. tonight further unfolds some of the 

St. Mary’s Young Men’s club lost plots that the Germans developed 
six of its members today, bringing but which never succeeded because 
the total number to enter the ser- of the vigilance of our government 

bot^ are ex-military men. Webb I vice up to 28, or 48 per cent of the detectives 
served three years in Company G membership!. Those who went this Tomorrow Big Bill Russell comes 
and was a sergeant in the British morning are Thomas J. Rogers, Emil to the Park in “ Hearts or Dla- 
Army before coming to this coun-| Kottke, Edward McKinney, Herman monds.” The critics say it is the

Hill, George Schrelber and Henry best thing Russell has done thus far 
Weir. for the screen. You will see Big

Five members of Washington Bill in a desperate stairway fight 
Loyal Orange lodge left with the se- wherein he vanquishes half a dozen 
lectives this morning, making a to- things. You will see how synthetic 
tal of 22 to go from the lodge. Those diamonds are made; a cross country 
who went today are William J. Sin- j chase with Russell clearing a six 
namon, William Sinnamon, James | foot hedge at one bound; a wonder-

try... McSherry served in the same 
regiment' with Webb in the British 
army.

Webb is the last of three brothers I 
One brother went to France with 
England’s first 100,000 men. He 
served two years, was wounded and 
died while on a furlough at his home
in Ireland. The other brother was Vennard, Joseph Stratton and Henry ful.motor chase with an exciting fin-
drowned when the British War Ship 
Tiger was sunk in the Dardenelles. 
Webb’s mother lives in Ireland.

Marne front), are among the heavi
est since the beginning of the war, 
according to opinion expressed by 
military experts today. The toll in 
dead and wounded is appalling.

The fury of the fighting is shown

I  lating the espionage act.
Freundenheim, an insurance agent 

in the negro district spread German 
propaganda by telling blacks that 
after the Kaiser had conquered the 
world, he would set up a negro king
dom, with a dusky king and queen.

Hodgins. William J. Sinnamon is I ish and how criminals tie and gag 
the leader of the Center Flute band their victims— ^̂‘the heel and elbow 
and was playinghls fiutewhenhe left knot: ’̂ ^
in the automobile. James McNally, On Saturda|f‘ Billy West in “ The 
another member of the lodge, was to I Handy Man,” will be one part of an 
have gone today. interesting S f̂turday bill. The big

Manchest^* Masonic lodge and feature will rbe a Brady-Made with 
King David lodge of Odd Fellows Montague Love and Barbara Castle- 
were both well represented among ton in “ Vengeance,” a story of the 
the selectives. Herbert W. Robb, mysteries^of India. ^

Were among the Masons Rememti>£r whenev^ you go t6 the 
and Robb afid Thomas J. Rogers movies that you are helping the boys 
among the Odd Fellows. Each ot “ Over There.” The movies are con- 
the Masons is wearing a gold iden- tributlng millions to the United 
tification charm, inscribed with his States Treasury every month in the 
name and the name of the lodge and I form of War Tax. 
town. The Masonic emblem is on 
the opposite side of the charm. These

Circle Theater
In the new William S. Hart Art- 

craft picture “ Blue Blazes Rawden” 
which will be presented at the Circle 
tonight and also tomorrow afternoon 
and evening, strong types are pre
sented, showing the hardy men who 
braved the dangers and bitter cold 
of the great timber country, and who 
glorified in their strength and were 
quick to display their physical prow 
ess. Thomas H. Ince is enthusias
tic over this picture and his conteh 
tion is that since Hart is always big 
and convincing in any surroundings, 
his admirers will welcome an incur
sion into' new territory. So Bill has 
doffed his sombrero and goes 
through five reels of thrilling ad
venture garbed in the blanket coat 
and furs of a Canadian lumber jack.

Tense dramatic situations pre
dominate in this play, which has for 
its theme the awakening of a rough, 
brutalized man to a sense of better 
things through the appeal of a high
bred woman who transfers her af
fection for her dead son to a man 
she believes to be his greatest 
friend, who, through pity • and re
spect, is forced to aid in the decep
tion. The strange workings of a wo
man’s mind causes the big climax in 
this picture, and it gives Mr. Hart 
an opportunity of dominating sen
sational scenes entirely different 
from anything in which he has ap
peared beforq.

Mr. Hart himself, in a recent let
ter to the Artcraft service depart
ment in New York, says, “ ‘Blue 
Blazes Rawden’, is to my mind ev^  
better than ‘The Narrow Trail’̂ r  
‘Wolves of the Rail’ and, in my opin
ion, the best thing I have ever 
done.”

The latest Hearst-Pathe and a 
Katzenjammer Kids Cartoon will 
precede the feature  ̂which will be 
screened at 8.15, J

y: .. v-f

C0K)LER T k A N  T H E  S T R S B T  B V

T O m C H T S ^ a  D O U BLE S T ^  
G LO RIA SW AN SO N  " J. B

4 i H E R  D E C I S I d l f
A  Com edy lto^ n a  o f  Laughs^ Tears and

“THE EAGLE’S E t^ ” ^
A  Sensational Expose o f  the Hun Spy Sykhnn.

TOM ORROW — BIG B IL L  RU SSELL IN H EARTS OR^
D IA M O N D S? ■

C la ss ified
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

- iN r a E -

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word for 
first ins«*tion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our JiMoks paymmit 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

GARMENTS WENT ASTRAY.
byvthe fact that the entire Fiftieth ° “ ® ® charms are to be worn under the

'  the title roles 'Division of the German army was 
wiped out by the British. Only a 
few days previous the 123rd German 
division had been cut to ribbons.

While the British were taking 
Marfax, (between Rheims and the 
Marne River), tiie French came up

and suddenly

shirt.

AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS
FIRE ON FOOD RIOTERS.

REACHES COAST.

Sewers Disappointed Because Work 
is Not Ready at Red Cross 

Headquarters.

It was a spec
behind the enemy 
struck on the right 
tacular engagement.

Excellent team work of the 
French and British in the sector of 
the Ardere River, (Marfaux is on the 
Ardere), enabled the Allies to re
capture vAluablu positions that the 
enemy could ill afford to lose. The 
Germans'fought stubbornly to retain 
this important ground but to no 
avail.

Machine Gunners Overcome.
The first attacking wave of the 

French encountered machine gun 
nests similar to those used against 
the British on the left. Flame throw
ers were sent forward, but the sup
ply of fuel was limited, Then tanks

Berne, July 25.— Austrian soldiers 
fired upon a crowd of food rioters 
In the streets of Pilsen, killing five

Former Manchester Man Makes Au
to Trip to California.

Word was received yesterday of

There have been so many ques
tions asked about the shipment of 
garments to be sewed By Red Cross 
workers here, which was expected

children and one woman and wound- the safe arrival of Raymond Holmes today, that an explanation is here-
ing many more, said a dispatch re
ceived here todky.

A hun^y mob had charged bread 
wagons, shouting:

“ We are starving.”

NEW HAVEN DROPS TWO
POLICE— ^BRIBERY CHARGED

New Haven, July 25.— Motor Cy
cle Policemen Michael Beecher and 
Patrick Collins were dropped from 
the local police department today, 
their resignation being demanded 
by the Board of Police Commission
ers. Complaints of autolsts that 
they had been stopped by the police- j camping

of Hartford, a former Manchester 
man, in Los Angeles, Cal., after a 
cross-country trip In an automobile. 
Mr. Holmes is a son of Mrs. Jo
sephine Holmes of North Main 
street, but for several years has been 
living in Hartford wherq he was en
gaged in the automobile business. 
Recently, he secured a position in 
Los Angelas with the Overland peo
ple and decided to make the trip to 
California in an automobile. He 
was accompanied on the trip by his 
wife, three children and father-in- 
law. They made the journey from 
Hartford to Los Angeles in 30 days, 

along the way. They

with given by the Local Chapter.
The shipment was sent from New 

York but by the New Haven instead 
of the Hartford boat. This was a 
mistake on the part of the New York 
supply house. Prom New Haven 
the garments were sent by freight 
and they were traced as far as East 
Hartford but from there all traces 
were lost.

The local ofiicers of the Red Cross 
have telephoned to New York and 
another shipment is on the way. 
This shipment is expected on 
the Hartford boat tomorrow night 
and the work will be given out Sat
urday morning

F O R  SA L E .
FOR SALE—Photographs of the

drafted men taken on the Cheney lawn. 
Elite Studio. 251t2

FOR SALE-^1917 Ford Touring car 
in good shape. Call evenings, 135 
Pearl St. town. ' 2B0t3

FOR SALE—Buckeye mowing ma
chine in good condition. ■Watkins 
Brothers. , , -  260t2

A SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
IN CHILD WELFARE WORK

FOR SALE—New Potatoes 40c. peck 
while they last, come and get them. 32 
■Woodbridge St. 250t2

FOR SALE—Ice box with white en
amel lining and a practically new Roy
al sewing machine. Price reasonable. 
Inquire of A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper St.'260tf

]Whei^ Those In Charge May Bel 
Reached and Days Devoted to 
Special Tasks.

FOR SALE—Used brass crib complete 
, with new mattress, $7.75. Hall’s Fur'- 
nlture Exchange, 24 Birch St. 250t2

FOR SALE—One used white enamel
ed iron crib with new mattress, $7.00. 
Hall’s Furniture' Exchange, 24 Birch 
St. 250t2

action.

, men and paid them money to secure 
Plowed throttgll tho cofn flold.. Oor- responsible for the
man mimhine gnn bullets fiattenedf 
themselves against the steel sides of 
these travelling forts without doing 
any harm. T^e German machine 
gunners were slaughtered and the 
nests wiped out.

TROUiEY STRIKES TANK.

A Rockville par on its way to 
Hartford  ̂shortly before noon today, 
struck one of tlû . StandaVd Oil motor

KILLJED BY FALL ,
INTO QUARRY.

Wlnsted, July 25.̂ — Charles
Musica wSs killed late yesterday at 
the New England Lime Company’s 
quarries near Canaan, by falling 80 
feet Into the quarry, according to in-1 France.

spent about a week at the foot of 
Pike’s Peak in Colrado and also vis
ited Mr. Holmes’ brother, Arthur E. 
Holmes, at Port Leavenworth, Kan
sas.

SUSPECTED DISLOYALIST
FORCED TO RAISE FLAG. 

Port Wayne, Ind., July 25.— The 
Sheriff of Allen county, headed a 

Arthur entered the Radio Service I Procession of six hundred men and 
of the army a short time before his women which marched to the home 
brother and family started West and j of Max Vonderau, who had been re- 
they arrived at Port Leavenworth j ported to have made - disloyal re- 
about three days before he left for j marks, and in his front yard raised 

They had- to go about 200 Pole and called Vonderau out
formation received here today. He. 
lost his balance when a crowbar 
slipped. as he was working on the 

Unka. The radiator, mud guard and | of the quarry,
front wheels of the tank were smash- N
ed. Eidward Hunt, the driver, was 
.thrown to the ground but not Injur-1 

>ed. .The trolley car was also dam- 
aiged. The wrecked truck was taken I 
to Bellamy’s garage.

“ WORK OI» FIGHT*
IBBC^ON t o d a y ! ^a., July 31.

1,S28 ENGINEERS JOINw 
Washington, July 25.— Provost 

Marshal General Crowder today ac
cepted the voluntary enlistments of 
1,528 white men for the engineer 
corps, from Pennsylvannia. They 
will entrain for Camp Forrest, Lyt-

mlles out of'their course to see him, 1̂1® residence to participate in the 
but that didn’t matter on a trip of dedication of a new American fieg. 
three or four thousand miles. They He grasped the rope and pulled the 
spent about four hours with Arthur qaff lo H*® top of the pole without 
and then continued on their journey, I protest. The crowd dispersed with- 
arriving in Los Angeles without any|®P  ̂ comment, 
serious trouble throughout the

The Child Welfare Centers are now 
in full swing at the two health cen
ters. Miss Buckley is in charge of 
the Open Air school and Miss Moore 
is in charge at the domestic science 
room in the Eighth district school. 

Foflowing are the^schedules:
Miss Buckley— Open Air School.

8.30- 9 a. m.— Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. Follow 
up work and home visiting.

9-10 a. m.— At Health Center. Tele
phone 301-4.

2-4 p. m.— Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays. Weigh
ing and measuring of babies. 
Meeting mothers for instruction in 
carrying out doctors orders and 
Infant care.

1.30- 2 and 4-5 p. m.— Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Follow 
up work and home visiting.

2- 3 p. m.— Thursdays. Little 
mothers league. Introductory 
steps for young girls in home 
nursing and child car*.

3- 4 p. m.— Demonstrations by Miss 
Dorothy Hemingway in nourishing 
food for young children. Milk 
dishes, school lunches, etc.

4 p. m.— Thursdays. Conveying
children to hospitals and physi
cians’ offices for special treatment.

4- 5 p. m.— Saturdays. Manchester 
Child Welfare health conference.

FOR SALE—One 9x12 tapestry rug 
in fine shape, $10.00. Hall’s Furniture 
Exchange, 24 Birch St. 250t2

FOR SALE—One golden oak roll top 
desk, $9.00. Hall’s Furniture Exchange 
24 Birch St. 250t2

FOR SALE—Good driving horse and 
rubber tired carriage. Apply Howard 
Mohr, Gorman Place. 249t3

S=999SSSB>*ii^
TOBBim

TO RENT—Three room' *uite. All 
modern improvement* Inoluding heat 
and hot water. Apply 701 Main fit., D. 
R. Dyne*. 250tt

TO RENT—Six room tenenient wHh 
all improvements located on Hawthorne 
St. Inquire B. J./HoU, Cheney Block.

248t5
TO R ^ T — T̂wo elx-room tenement*, 

with light, toilet and bat^ 12'loainutO* 
Bilk mills. Inquire Q. Maoomber,i . assti

from Bilk mills. 
60 Birch St.

FOR RENT—A seven room flat with 
garage located on Cambrtdga St. r Apply to Edward J. Boll. 22n(

TO RBINT—4 room* upstair* t*aement n Ri^ewood 8t. to imall fainu7 ..;Jn- uire E. L. Q. HehenthaL 407 Geatcr<2*at*r
X02t|

FOR RENT—4 room flat, Rea* . 
2nd floor. Walton W. Grant, 21 
bridge St.

W A N T E a
WANTED—At once. A good man tor 

Insurance work. Good salary, ana commission, 
ter. Write Box 865, So. Mancbes-

251t8
WANTED—A woman to go to the 

shore for month of August to do gen
eral housework. Good wages for com
petent help. ‘ Address Postofflce Box 
64, Manchester or telephone 327.

WANTED^Dyehouse, also outside 
help. Apply to The E. S. Hilliard Co.

24»t8

LOST.
LOST—Six dollars wrapped In a 

Jones’ Grocery Store slip at Center and 
Knox streets last night. Reward If re
turned to Herald branch office. ' -

JAMES H. HYDE, Anctioufigr

l u c i i i i N V c e w s
As I am going out of thu Milk bu*- 

iness I will sell at public auction-at 
my piacq located one mile west of 
Bolton (iienter and on the road to 
Manchester Green, on

AT 2  P. N
the follourtag:

18 High Grade Holstein and Jersey 
Cows, New Milch and Springe)^, Ohe 
Holstein Bull Reg. No. <202,808- 
Lyons Twlsk Pontiao; calved .'AOHl 
29, 1918, ;  . •

Sale raJn or shine. > . .
CHARLES P, SUMNER.

» 8 t4

ABOUT TOWN.

FOR SALE—Two exceptionally good 
Jerseys cows, excellent cream produc
ers. Want to sell before August first. 
F. B. Horton, Woodland St. 249t3

FOR SALE—Buggy In good condition 
Cheap if taken at once. Inquire 21 
Kerry St., Manchester. 249t5

FOR SALE—^Young pigs. Call Louis 
Radding, Lydall St. 249tf

FOR SALE—Good driving and work 
horse, carriage, buggy, business wag
on, three seta of harness. Inquire 
Store, corner Spruce and Eldridge 
streets. 246t6

FOR SALE—On West side store 
building and tenement, and a six room 
cottage, all lir perfect condition. w ill
pay better than 10 per cent., price only 
$5,500, easy terms. Robert J. Sm l̂t^
Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—12 minutes walk to 
mills, 12 room, 2 family house, lights, 
bath, etc., only $4,300, easy terms. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 244tf

FOR SALE—Single cottage for small 
family, nearly new, 2 extra large lota

W. W. Robertson of SirracuB* wa* 
in town today. His family to At 
their summer home near WlnaCad.

P. B. McSweeney and wife, wkp 
have been visiting here for thevpast 
two weeks, have returned to , thplf 
hoine^in Springfield. :

A. H. Skinner left this afternoon 
for a vacation qf a week vdth hi* 
daughter at Mount. I^Mnon',' N.
He made the trip from Hartford On 
the boat. \

Robert Walker of Main atre^ who 
left this morning wltii the Belective* 
for {Deveifis waa ||iv^..f Burpri)w 
party at his home :3ap|i  ̂night by 
many of his fHenda. p
purse of money, a foi^tei& pw  0&4 
many other useful '

James DYallfst o f
given a farewflU howl
last evening. 
other useful tlkJngil̂ '̂

h  j

for garden and poultry, price watch. Ho$1 400, easy terms. Robert J. .Smith, .■ ■■ ■, . ■■ ■.
Bank Bldg. 244tf as a motormiW on

DESERTS TO CALL ON GIRL
BUT FOUND HER A CORPSE

whole trip.

FIGHTING NEGRO ENGAGES
IN ENOCH ARDEN SCENE. 

Clarksburg, W. Va., July 25.— Af-

FORMER GERMAN OFFICER
HAS 4 SONS IN U. S. ARMY.

Denver, Col., July 25.— Thirty-five 
years ago Louis Zimmerman doffed 
the uniform of captain of the Ger
man army, set sail for the Unitedter an absquce of thirteen years,

At the flame time he issued a call j Besser Sueli, negro, returned to this j ^nd came to Denver .to Isstab-
•;WMl>lilSton,,^ul7 S8— SecreUryj  ̂ colored men from Virgigla, city and substituted Jess Willard jjgjj become one of the big-
War today pirepawkl'^ Camp grocery businesses in this city.

finni 1 ^  1 to 6.
>, ; j k f  o ito lia d

.Amertea'will have a Mncere wel-j 
If ho iwaehefl this

tfy Lenin* comei,
 ̂ " ierv4^VAni^ lam^ jtpat will weL]

Atlanta, Gq., July 25.— Dewey
Morgan, twenty, deserted the 116th 
Field Artillery at Macon to come to 
Atlanta and visit his sweetheart. 
When he arrived in Atlanta he found 
the young woman. Miss Leona 
Moore, had'been dead twenty-four 
hours. He will be tried as a desert
er.

Bank Bldg.__________________________ _
FOR SALE—Near Main street In fine 

residential section nearly new modfern'
12 room 2 apartment flat, spacious ve
randas and beautiful Interior flnlslt 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.______244tt

FOR SALE—Near Main street north 
•of Center good 2 family house contain
ing lights, bath, etc., always rented,
>rice only $3,200. Robert J. Smith, 
lank Bldg._______________________Uitt

FOR SALE—I am offering a very 
desirable property on Church street 
that makes a good Investment as well 
as a nice home. Price and terms rea
sonable. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

244tt
FOR SALE—New poUtoea 'at a rea- . .sonable price in bushel lots. Dellvered|W*nt.,Utith'-.tlliet-, 

to any part of the town. Loute Rad- 
dlng, Tel. 24-5._____________  - 2l»tl

FOR SALE—White Birch wood. Nq* 
la the time to put la your supply before, 
prides go up. $8.00 for 4 ft. ana r|10 
stove lengths per cord. Order* d4Uv«v* 
ed promptly. ^ l 80_cbe*tnut_^poi^' uap 
length." C,length. 
Farm, TeL

lines. . Hfltr 
mq^ning. >

> Johii, the t<m year;;
J. Httichliisont whli^^plf 
Mazy’s,blnbhovise tiii^^ JiiE 
jur«d

ture o f m «^ b ^  be^P;;
ascertidn 
been' ^

officer better

for the ancient Enoch Ar
den stuff and pummeled Jess Evans, I Today tw o'sonrof’ caitWn zimmOT^ 
who had become the husband of hi* Unan are. fighting with the American 
^ “ ®- I Ekpedtttonainr Forces lA Friufoe, Two^

other eons are tn^lag^ home 
belts. Freeh raiM>ly< Soihe^jsuard lutita atiT'wH jto 

thing for yonr soldier boy. araqr hetotw tkte
%oeni Phaittack.--iHiMlT {mafi

new  AUSTRIAN CABDlRT 
BEING

Geneva. ■ July, ? ,25.r “ ] 
Ckartesv i
ijteaAl* f(m k r M ie d ^  
tertor. t6 form a 
Ihbt̂  kccdriint fli 
Vienna ^
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B l u e  B l a z e s  R a w d e n
. f a :i K A TZE N JA M M E R  KIDS

C o iM ^  Sundeqr, 3 :30  p. m.
line Programs.

Ciiwlies^^ Conda .
Latest andjll^

S-^ft^vN^^Sundays. 
D a n cin ^ v ^  Monday  ̂Thursday, 
Sati|itdayiNighb.rrhe Latest Dance

Crath; KeenK> Every Monday
■ . 'J ■• , •

N ight Twelve E lu a n t Prizes.

Hatch’ s pjkmctii“Dance Orchestra

fM  TUNING
AND REPAIRING,

j . c 6c k e r h a m
€ Orchard Si, . Tel. 245-5

HEAYT TRUCKING
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' IndoBtridii Follow— Bren

, Affected—Quotations.
f  . ’ ' — I .T^ere are some larfllertf and home I

‘ ■̂ eW York, July^'25i^hS^ ^  “ ^IgatfAeners who' are getting scared
change in stock iharket con-I outlook of the potato crop estimated at . a quarter million dol-

dittpns in the early dealings at the .and the immedl^e I larsi Forest Park, one of the largest]
gpi^Wt itodsy^vialtial prices show-1 parks, in the „ Chicago

f t n ^ n ly  trifling changes. flrett came alohg gqod and seemed District, was destroyed by fire of un
re e l Common opened W healthy to the average person. But known origin early today. .

at»ib8 and then lost this gain, while knowing farmer the vines did Phe blase, which started, in the
Baldwin yielded % to 89%. not have that good growing green [ Giant Coaster, a structure com^e^e-

JLhierlcan Sumatra moved up % 1 color. Later on the lice came along ly of wpod, spread rapidly, ^pd he- 
to Irtit then sold off to 129%. covered the vines. There was fore aid could be summoned froip.
Tobacco Products was exceptionally uttie that could be done to kill this the surrounding suburbs, the fra,ipe 
a c^ e  and strong, moving up % toLggt other than by spraying with the buildings adjoining 
69̂  while American Linseed on small j^^ny different solptions offered for saving, 
dealings rose one point to 41. this purpose. The lice were on the Only the watchman who dfscoyer-

Only fractional changes dccurred Lings jast season and did not seem ed the fire was in the park and no 
throughout the remainder of the list, to do any particular harm. one was injured. Nearby residents.

There was tracing on a larger However, this year, there seems to disturbed by the light from the
scale in all. the .active issued during L e  a blight of some sort that has (fiercely burning buildings, flocked 
the forenoon, With some, of the op- Lome over the potato vines and the 
erators devoting ■ most 'Of their at-1 ^est men in the farming sections are 
tehllon to Slteel Common. One room really getting anxious about it. They 
tra^r took ,6,000 shares of that | have watched their crops come up

and prosper for a time and then in a 
few weeks the vines begin to, s,top 
growing, turn brown and then, die 
gradually. Th^ blight does not in 
all Instances affect the entire crqp

SEDGWICK & CASEY,
180-141 ASYLUM STREET 

HARTFORD. CONN.
‘ CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF 

everything  USED BY 
musicians and music lovers

MAIL ORDERS BECErVE 
PROMPT attention

TYPEWRITERS
HU ffbar]ul(^dsd^«t^

BSBBDNS
Supplies for Bll Machine! 

R  Wi CAMP
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DR. m m  L DllflDSON
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Is Now Located at 
32 7  Trumbull S t  Hartford |

.Phone,-Charter 7528

stock, following the purchase of 5,-| 
OOO shares by a hwise with import
ant. wire •. connections. On this buy-1 
ing the price moved up over one] 
poiht to J.-D6 7-8*

jh e  othqr’ steel industrials made tut appears in sections.
gains of about the same amount, 
Baldwin moving up from 89 5-8 to 
91 1-4, Reading was again in de
mand from banking interests and 
advanced 3-4 to 88 3-8, while frac
tional, gains were made iR i’he other 
raiiroad. inpuea:

Marine Preferred was 7-8 higher 
at 98 i3-:8. . Tobacco Products was 
active'and, strong, selling up to 69 
5-8; an upturn of one half, while 
American Sumatra, after dropping 
to 128, l -4f, moved up to 131 1-2.

Btock' Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter . & Go., € Central Row, 
Hartford., 2.30 p.m. prices:
At. G & W I ........................... 103
Alaska Gold ................... .. 3
American Sugar .....................109%
Am Tel & T e l ....................... .. 95
Anaconda ................................. 65%
Am; Smelter ............................ 77%
Am Loco ........      66%
Am Cai; Foundry.....................  84
Balt & O h io .............................  55
Bethlehem Steel B ...................  83
Butte & Sup .........................  29 %
Col Fuel .................................. 46
Can Pac . . . ..............................150 %
Erie . ........................................  15 %

e 1st ,. , ................. , , . . . .

Some of the farmers are of the 
opinion that It was that cold spell 
that we had in June that caused the 
trouble. The farmers who had their 
crops in early seem to get the best 
results. It is estimated that the 
crop of potatoes .in . this section will 
not be much more than half what it 
was a year ^go, •

Wool l/ited Sparlnoly; SubakltutM Inw 
ployed Wberovor 

’ for Volunteer Qwioe In 
Workrpoma.

Foreseeing the great needs of the 
rohilng winter, the Atlantic Division 
of the Apjerlcan ^ed Cross has In- 
stiucted all <^pters within its Juris
diction.to speed up production. Calls 
for greatly Increased volunteering 
npon the part of women, in conse
quence, have gone out 

Next winter our soldiers and sailors 
will nSed more socks, sweaters, wrlst- 

I lets, muflters, helmets and so on, than 
[ever before, and the Red Cross does 
not intend to be caught short-handed. 

M - 1̂ ^  York, New JerseyFOR U. S. FIGHTERS Connecticut haio' beefni allotted
the task of making 800,000 pairs of 
seeks and 185,000 sweaters to be avail- 

. . I able early in autrmm. Work on sur-
They and Their escen a dressings, hospital and refugee

vided for in Bequest of ? 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 l^ ^ ^ ^  not lag-as a i?esult of 
to Chicago University. 1 this allotment

Women will be asked to come more 
Chicago, July 25.— The boys who I rrmre to the Workrooms; Those

are'fighting In France for the pres- | hî ve h«»pn’ able to give little or

into the street to watch the spectST 
cle.

IFR̂ E TUITION

TRACTION TROUBLES DUE 
TO PRO-GERMANISM?

\n honorable death in service.

GROUND GR'lBREiiS

245t6

■ 1 ’ / jji - ^
In  A n y Q uan tity

-11

Quality LumberTand 
Mason Materials

; H . M e n

Team Harness
Single and Double 

My own make, guaranteed, als 
Factory Made Harness.

CH A R LE S LA K IN G  ' t Keiinecott
Comer Main and Eldrldge Streesa.| valley ..........................58%

Mexican Pet ....................... .. 99%
Mer M Pfd . . ................... .. • 9T%
Mer M ........................................ 27
National’ 'Lead .......................... 59
North P acific ...........................  87%
N Y N H & H .........................  40%
Press Steel Car ...................  69 %
Penna ....................... . • 44
RepUb I & S .......................  90%
Reading .................................... 87%
Chic R I & P a c ....................... .24
Southern Pac ....................... 84
Southern Ry ............................ 23 %
St Paul ....................... - ..........  41
Tex Oil ...........   150%
Union Pac .................................121%
U S Steel’ ............................, . .106%
U S Steel Pfd .......................111%
Utah Copper ......................  80%
Westinghpuse ......................  41%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ................... 99.88
Liberty Bonds 4̂  1 s t ............... 94.28
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd ............. 93.76

95.48

i\

DOUKHOBORS PARADE IN
RAIN, THO’ THINLY CLAD, TO 

SHOW THEIR APPRECIATION.

EWBnU&C>

mm s
Best iRjed jCftoto Shinglet b u i l d i n g , r e p a i r  w o r k .

SHINGLING, ETC.
Don’t wait if you have repairl Liberty hon dsj^

work that needs to be done.  ̂ 4-
Labor and stock won’t be any f  

cheaper. .
Let me figure on your job 

now.

ervation of “ life and liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness,” are today be
coming eligible to a share in a gift 
of $2,500,000 made to the Univer
sity of Chicago by L. W. Noyes, Chi
cago manufacturer.

Under the provisions of his gift the 
majority of the income from the be
quest is to be used in paying tuition 
)f deserving men who “ served in the 

Alien Property Custodian Investigat-1 army or navy of the United Stated 
irig Extent of German Control—̂  I in the war for liberty into which our 
Public Utility Corporations Also 1 republic entered on the sixth day of
Affected. | April, 1917,” or of their descendants,

male or female, providing the soldier 
Washington, July 25.̂ — Rigid ‘ in-1 in question received his honoraole 

vestlgation of the possible connection discharge from the military organi- 
between pro-Germanism and traction | zation to which he belonged or met 
labor troubles in various sections of 
the country is in progress. The bu
reau of investigation of the Alien 
Property Custodian has accumulated 
much evidence regarding ownership 
of traction stock and bonds by Ger
mans and their sympathizers. De
partments associated with It now are 
looking into the possible' cbhiiection 
between sUch- ownership and ■ labor 
policies designed to foment labor 
troubles, especially in cities where 
war materials are being manufactur
ed.

“ There are certain public utility 
corporations which are carrying Ger
man-owned stock on their books,” 
officials at the Alien Property Custo
dian’s office said today. “ Very few 
of these comnanles actually are con
i'riled by Germans or Gerinat. sym
pathizers. There is, hovrever, no 
doubt that German Influence has be.m 
developed at certain points. There 
a.-e also mai y intensely loyal stock
holders even in companies wheiw Ger
man influence Is shown "anl It is 
necessary to deal with the e'ltire sub
ject in a caut<0U8 manner.” .■

Deparimen* of Justice officials 
stated today fiat there had beet a 
general gathering of information for 
the L« neflt of other go^ernmc it de
partments.

Grank Forks, B. C., July 25.— As 
a demonstration of thankfulness for 
rain, 600 Doukhobors, d̂ ad In “Ni-  ̂
ture white”  garnieuts woven'from" 
flax and wool by their own women 
folks, paraded the streets here re
cently. For three miles the colony 
of men, women and chldren trudged 
bareheaded and bare-footed in the 
pouring rain. Their only covering 
was the long, flowing garments' 
reaching from shoulders to knees.

At one point the leader addressed 
a curious throng, declaring his 'fol
lowers are living on fifteen cenls a 
day, and urged all others to do like
wise, so as to have money for war 
purposes.

A
L .  T ,  W O O D

F O tlY  BROOK ICE
F uuIq iu id  Furniture  

M oving
^ubKc Storehouse
^  39!, Stevens Mgr.

PhoneH496'Office94 Bissell S t

L C .
134 Valley St.

The Democratic State convention 
ha  ̂ endorsed for Governor of New 
York Presi,deIU A. B. Smith of the 
New York City, hpard of aldermen. 

.Paris is inclined to believe that a 
Phone 245-4.1 million more Americans will enable 

an Allied victory in the war late next
fall-

Of the quarter to half million dol
lars’ worth of worthless or prac
tically >vorthle8s securities floated 

,, Ivearlv in America, 85 per cent haveLondon, July 25 .-T he 
tary Committee reenntly appointed  ̂^
to consider the alien question has Is-
pued a report recommending the f  ̂  28 to October 19 is the

1 PRISON FOR ALIEN MEN;
OLD HOME FOR WOMEN.

mediate Interning o tevery male decided
j'emy alipn over eighteen years except] ^ ^
those who, for medical" or other re4-

upon by 
Treasury Department for the fourth

I.'/  ̂ if
wnu, lui X,,- Liberty loan campaign,ahould be exempted, and the |SOJtSu

repatriating of all female eneTOy 
aliens êxcept those whose husbands ees ha  ̂ bqen Increased to 68 cents

McAdoo, to

'.it;V

A m p O P i i A  m a  a n d

AiMkCdRUCRXi 
AEUaDM *AiiAcaB m t h a il

'Tinker  ̂IfMUAeeMr.
ilLi:'* :i ■'* ■

an hour by SeerqUry have been granted exemption «rom January 1.
lnfe0 ment.
'^Tfe committee also recommends] 

llmhiedjate discharging of all such 
persons employed In any govern
ment department and that all enemy 
hus^esses shall be wound up wlth- 
.ih" three months.

-.ffi

JAF TPIIftCKî

Lohî <m> - i ^ T h e  Tokio press 
hs forbiildeB allghteit
laljurioh .of "troops

a'wiirds 0n)ei’$â .fM?«p#atnf th a press 
lifpatdlt ,

INTERNMENT BAYISPACTORY 
TO WOMAN AND GOVERNMENT.

Chicago. July 25.— The first wo
man In the Chicago district to be 
hmd for internment under the ene
my allm ^egtetration edi^t is Miss 
Marie £l^n, a trained, nurse.

was born In OSrraaî ,. iny sym- 
j^thles are û ttk; C^inaay,. and

t® i* ’"
terniyduV'* repilsR» TTnlthd States ̂.r|pliafl[» XTnfted 

loner,: iMrelÛ

Investigator of the
Aircraft Board Charges

LESS SUGAR SOON
TO BE PERMITTED

Washington, July 25—;Further re
duction of sugar consumption is ex
pected shortly, it was learned at thq 
Food Administration this afternoon 
and while official figures are not 
available it is understood that a 
ration of two pounds per month per. 
person will be allowed.

Soft drink manufacturers, It was 
stated, will have to suffer approxi
mately a cut of 25 per cent, of the^r 
former requirements, and some ol! 
the users of sugar classed as "non- 
essential,’ ’ will practically, be elimi 
nated.

noDU of their day to the Red Cross will 
be ..urged to consider seriously the 
sacrifice of other Interests.

Military Needs Come First.
In the meantime, the Bed Cross Is 

only iKing wool t o t  articles tee mak
ing which absolutely require It. 
Substitutes are being employed else- 
wbme, for tho shortage of wool has 
become such a serious matter that the 
Red Ofoss 18 .undertaking, among its 
other aOtltlties, the reclamation o£ dis
carded garmdnts and the refurbishing 
and repair of the winter pnlforms of 
soldiers so that not an inch of this 
valuable product shall go to waste 

While the War Industries Board has 
ruled that in the distribution of wool 
the military needs of the nation must 
first be met, it has further orderet 
that the Bed Cross shall have second 
place on the “preference" list.

In order that there may be no wast
age through unco-ordlnated buying, 
the Department of Supplies at national 
.leadqnarters of the Bed Cross in 
Washington will. In future, hold Itself 
responsible for the dlstributloa of wool 
to Chapters. It wm requisition such 
.wofc a» may be neceaaary- and thla 
wool will be released to the Bed Cross 
by the War Industries Board as fast 
as It Is obtainable In exceai of the 
necessary requirements of the Quar
termaster’s Department

The custom of independent buying 
has; In a few Instances, resulted In the 
Red Cross Chapters bidding against 
each other. This will now be done 
away with. Chapters will be informed 
bV headquarters how much work they 
must turn out and ti\e material to work 
on supplied them as fast aS possible.

To preclude the keebin'd^of yam at 
home by Individuals all wool that Is 
Issued must be accounted for. It must 
either be made up faito a finished gar
ment, or teat portion of it not so used 
returned. This move will take all yam 
to the Army and'Navy co lo rs  from the 
DUbllc market So that notie can be pu^ 
chased and made up by -totetiduals
Into gifts; ■ ■"

This, in turn, will end the overlap
ping- of effort, and no soldier or saU°r 
will receive from home garments which 
are' duplicates of those being given 
him by the Red Gross.

|U. S. SUBMARINE HIT
BY STEAMER’S SHELLS; O. K. 

Washington, July 25— Evidently 
mistaken for a German U-boat a 

I United States submarine was fired 
[on by an armed merchant vessel off 
the American coast on Tuesday, 4 b® 

I Navy Department announced toijay:.
No material damage waa done, al-

I though the gunners on the mercjiant 
ship scored a clean hit. The shell

red cross building forty
NURSES' HOUSEk AT CAMPS. ‘

The American Bed Gloss is planning 
forty Nurses’ Beereatlon HOus^ to 
be btfltt, at the request and with the 
approval of the Surgeon General, at 
the cantonments And base hospitals In 
Connection .^th n“ ™®̂  of these bindings will be to use within 
the next two months, Judging by w  
Seed With Which RS8 Crdffl 
b^n completed In the past Already
In many places these club houses, with 
their white walls and red roofs, ^ e ^  
ing up upder the eyes of the nurses
themselves. .
• The general purpose Is to provide
every comfort for the 
in the cantonment and b w  
The main room, 80 by 75 feet, will 
have a great open fireplace along one 
Bide. Although the room o r d to i^

Ohlvahry Is ;
American boy. P 
tee'rougbi ^iMiea ,
llf^ but thnuitfKMOiidl^^ 
of chivalry in his,
proinpts him to do :

During • the.; -rtisirt 
when the stg«»*8'PP'P 
a . MempUo’ offictiO# '''
geuttemhu . wept
helped her to, Akt
and passed on.;̂ :

Near the" MW------
another women
were passing. * Bdttf ̂’srsite hies -
the rescue. The Iddy sWAidsMsted 
her feet One o f  tb e m e v M ; diifewOqWr 
ils pocket a handkerjshtet Thp,i.pniw 
was brushed from her d,^ss, aud .W'ĵ  
spltie of her protests $hat̂  
take care of herself anil 
not hnrt these young Ani 
men, One on each side o f  he 
fer to her fiwnt ddOr- dud 
eave until they saw her til good-hands. 1 

Here is what tee boy scott* 
ment ts doing to our young Americaomr 
It Is showing the* the reisqxmdMIItlei:. 
of manhood while they are yet; boysi 
It ts showing them th a U ^  g ^ t  .lesrr 
son of life is to look i«er Jtod cars' 
for others. -

Too much eSnnOf lie said In codi- 
mendatlon of the boy. js<mut moveinenti 
It has already ! o '  dSfOloped tki’ 
courtesy of the boy thst Ms-aslgkbo*®- 
look upon him as a pioleelor andr.s 
friend to be reUed upan.wban 
sity demands.

A SCOUT WAP TANK 
Bond* Were Sold From This,Jreltatlan 

One. It Did Real Work tor the War.

penetrated tho outer hull of, the sub-J be used as allring ^
merslble, but failed to explode a fld  also be adapted
none of the epow was Injured. and can be used for dances and reoei^

The Bubmartae was able to, w.o-, this room Is a small bal-
ceed to her base for repairs, unffer _  motion pl^utes can
her own power, the statement added.

■
M cC O R M A C K , IRISH TENOR, - -  

r e d u c in g  WEIGHT 
Stamford, July 25— John 'McOdr* 

mack, the famous Irish tenor, stknds 
wHlingily to lose-a $1,000 bet; Ho is 
at Jack Cooperis place here -redne-

_______ , tog, and ho has wagered $1*,000 thab
! Wimsm L. Vrtdrsopr t^o a*M*dSM*lbe shill not lose 80

Wia^i',wlmm';ARmrfikf September l.» Cooper has the othe
end of the bet and la .coited^Jf**
BingerjwiU AcedrdWt
or, MeContiShk wrighod 2*0% P®« 
when he entered the place two weeks

.gttinW  gene&l >wltom';ARmi<^ Gem September 
teriU ̂ hatimppotateff-to- wVesil-

. ‘ '.s •

be thrown oh the wall 
Ing drt this same room will b ^ ’llOM* 
ry a 8ewlng-room, equipped with ma
chines and all conveniences, e 
laundry and a fully equipped kltdwiL 
The furnishings throughout have been 
nianned to the last detail.

A piano and rictroia, folding didUt 
ibr assembly purpose*, the golddtto^ 
^alls hud dainty toungee* even p t
Ughtlnp flxtures, .wlte tkelr design

;gestinr thilected and 
ttottia and to

^dd to the cfOmfoft of aantptoittf llp t 

ntariee* quafteii.

SCOUTS WILL PLANT BAB^,y.

The Boy Scouts of ,.i^erica did fahs 
ly well at this feedltflt-the-softll*
Ihess last year, considering 
Into It rather late, but thlryeeF 
hope to do twice as w ^  -now thift 
they know precisely how. tipKiataro 
food con.servaOon and preduetio* 
this matter of wtir wipnlng, 
eerus all so vitally. . .. ■. .J-

There Is every reason to bwl*^  ̂
scouts are ready end oageif 
their new gardehs, Mt Pey "k® 
constructive, ■ Iptelllgeat leaderiWp to 
obtain the beet testtlto’ ' ‘

Not the smalleat Mt « f 
or effort should be penaltted to to 
waste. Ctoneerfatlon p|(l,pUl#oi;  ̂to 
the utmost hnportane^ '

in 1918
animal" a* tea riito!* 
can scarceto do'
[lelplng In tiiie 
Get on tiie traft‘'<ff ,te® 
le fair scout game. \

. ■ —
226 BOY aCOUTff

The roll of hpner q< 
of PhiladelphtftB^-iPto'li
national halUtoipf 
The ■ scouts nrev.'-yepciL.,.-.,  ̂
branehee, the report iMton x: ''*

The scout-manibenU&i^
phla totals: 6,60ft
one-tenth of the } .
able for scout -diaityi ̂

Bvary ^tort j
every youte m; 
ment There to;
eluding tee idli 
stamp, Bed
caiu|̂ lgl>Ba
ttinetoitiilei 
be*i playfqs^mi;

‘t

' r 1

m

i

,c'.vy ̂
, ..............V jiiiMk ft

felv.-;',
m
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•■•H-

tt&t.

bpt ttiBdayt

/

_  , _ _ ’ior**•!* month*. 
77i,,7S.^.Vw cont* »  week ^  . . ^ . . i .......... Two oent*

lid Bolldlnff, Mon 
loo—Terri* Block.

ilBLin>BOinDfIIWO Md « l l l lv «  Bt*. M4

m«k« a hoii*e-to-hott*e cm tm *. *1“.̂
kM lo  work T .r l . . .  y o -h # ^ ;

w 7 ; - . S r ^ ^ M tiki *  i^ow^ UM .4 -

Af'Mittni  ̂"tli0 proiifclBB to cm  sll y®®j,
» ^ r « e  ehlet think 1 « iw
miifet b* collected and:?'^roed Into ; t ^ ^
a#£ta headauarter* l #  ̂ i i t 9 » d  not I ^ e  Italian bdnd 1* to be congrat 
1 *mr than AuKttflt 8 Nf̂ t rfluart* I ulated on obtaining *o able a leader. 
r . . ~ u “  n r c o U i e ^ ^  U t  w ^  tbn, Pro.. Orton, 1. to
tMns WOBOrroJ mny ho Ineludod :^n mijko hU home here 
♦he total cope to all who have watched the

Slxtyrflve .pw’.eeat.of the canneir-1band's progress since It was sUrted.
les’ output wlU be .tAken oyer by ̂ t ^  ' by Illnessgoyernmene:^^&d the othet 35' per I ^he draftees delayed
cent must be left mainly for house- from responding to the call with 
Wives 3in tlA^ b li cliies; who ;have th^jr fellows were mighty few. Ac- 
nelther faclll^es to .(^n with nor thelcidents will happen, even In the best 
space, to stort prewryes,

■V/>r i ••■<>' '‘a

J h rop s at Station as 
TnuD Passes

regulated town.

>Ŷ  ;' TBB allies; trap.
: r ^ e  ability of the Allies to spring 

tb i tipap ’Whteh Will cpt off the re 
treit of the rrefnians from the great 
Atrae->MPne.' RhPibB-SoiBsons sa
lient hangs for tht̂  present upon the 
capture of Fere-eh-Tai^enols. south- 
«d*t oC Sotssbns. This, as the New

Times critic says. Is the real vogue. The usefulness of the water 
liiy to the German position. It Is | glass, too, is not yet over

All this and more appears In the 
letter, which every housewife In 
town should read.

It Is needless to say that the gov
ernment’s plan is the most practica
ble drive toward reducing food 
costs that has yet been projected 
This Is the time, also, to spread a 
knowledge of various drying pro
cesses, which are coming back into

The Open 
Forum

î jJlQ an important, secondary base of I 
iiiplrfies.

' ¥he town Is being attacked from 
^ha south by the Americans and from 
the west by the French. Progress 
necesiprlly has been somewhat slow, 
although the point has .been under

Grocers In town doubtless will as
sist all they can In keeping prices of 
fruit and truck within reasonabk [ 
limits. If they can receive advance I 
orders and lump their purchases, | 
they should be able te offer special
ly low prices. The actual canning] 
season for certain fruits, however,

Editor, The Evening Herald;
I read an item in The Herald last 

evening concerning castor beans
grown in the south.

Jdany people wonder what castor 
beans are like. I have three
beautiful plants growing right here 
in Manchester. They were started 
the latter part of May. The tallest 
one is 27 1-2 inches tall the largestfirs from tho Allies’ heavy guns for

two or three days. On Tuesday our 1 is very short, and patrons must or-. diameter 15 inches. When
forces advanced between la Croix der at the height of the season and | 
and Bpleds and yesterday they retook concentrate their wpfk.

Housewives this year have both 
the Unselfish motive of patriotism 
and the selfish one of pecuniary in
terest to do their utmost during the 
canning season.

6 pids find, advan^ipdbeyondCourpoil 
Which lessens the distance from their 
objeqtjve and enables them to pour 
a morp galling fire. upon it. The 
firmans were expelled from Chate- 
» t  Forest, which intervenes south 
and west of Fere-op-Tardenols and 
provided a good shelter for the foe.

the leaves first come they are red, 
later they turn vreen. The leaf 
later they turn green. The leaf 
odd shaped.

Henrietta Kanehl

136 IN LATEST QUOTA
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Salvation Army Band Plays— Chews 
and Tears Mingle As Boys Board 
Autos.

Editor of Manchester Herald,
Will you please allow me a little 

space in your paper to call to the at
tention of the sons and daughters of 
the British Empire that August 4th 
will be the fourth anniversary of the 
day Great Britain declared war on 
Germany? The day is to be celebrat
ed as Remembrancb Day in Great 
Britain, France, Italy, China, Japan, 
and the Colonies of the British Em-

COAL DEALERS IN LINE.
Only 70 coal dealers of New Eng- 

Only part of the railway between I land have failed to file weekly re- 
Boissons and Chateau Thierry now | ports of orders and needs as requir- 
remalns in the enemy’s hands and by the federal Fuel Administra- 
the ipor^ of it that is lost, the Blow- Ljon, and of these 70, 37 were in 
•r German progress will be. Maine and 20 in Massachusetts. Con-
■ The Allies’ AdVance on the south Lectlcut and Nek Hampshire provld- 

*ide of the salient north of the only three apiece of the total of
Manie has been increased at some delinquents, Vermont two and Rhode I TheVervice will be in honour of 
polnfr to adepthof tenandonehalf igiand five. The offending dealers
thiles, but north of Ghateau Thierry, have had their supplies of coal shut I humanity and freedom, and for 
Which now may bo fairly described ^^d diverted to others in the same 
as the tip o f the Bulieht, the Germans Lq^ jis who complied with the order, 
iire fighting back fiercely in an en- rphe outlook for anthracite is not 
^ a v 6r to save* their; big guns and I go discouraging as it was, al- 
Mpplies as well as thousands of their I though the same is less true of bi- 
f^ r ^ . ’ ■ tuminous. The taking over by the
■ It seems Impiuwlble that the Allies government of the Cape Cod Canal 

shhll fall to score a cousldorablo vie- help a good deal in forwarding 
ttiry soon' in this vicinity. Couroll, ĵ d̂ distributing coal through New
BOW in Allied posseseioni is only si* England. But it is plain that many t, i , oc -

OB. Ball mUe. Borthoart ol Cha- h„„,ebold cOBSumara arm h .y . to | T “  H.n ? ‘  I ? '.*
tesitii Thierry. {depend upon wood to a

The cream of Manchester’s young
er generation, one hundred and thir
ty-six, went through the town for 
the last time in mufti before facing 
the “ Great Adventure.’’ They were 
bound for Camp Devens to be clad 
in khaki and go as part of the town’s 
big quota to fight for liberty. The 
train passed here at 9.35.

Crowd at Station.
A crowd of two hundred and fifty 

people waited at the Manchester 
railroad station to see the boys go 
through. ^11 hoped that the train 
would stop. The crowd had gather
ed at nine o’clock when the troop 
train was scheduled to go through 
the town. Many were crying but the 
majority were joyfully awaiting the 
chance to got a last glimpse of some 
friend in the passing cars.

Train Was Latd.
The train was late, due to a delay 

in East Hartford. When the train 
was heard coming the crowd pushed 
nearer the tracks and Chief of Po
lice Gordon had a hard job keeping 
them out of danger. There were six 
cars in the train. Two of them were 
empty waiting for another batch of 
troopers at some other town. Those 
seelctlves who were on the train 
were those from the local district 
and the majority of them were Man 
Chester boys. The. train went 
through so fast and raised so much 
black dust that it was next to impos
sible to make out the faces in the 
windows of the cars and on the plat 
forms.
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They Are All Steel, Enam
eled Inside and Out.

This , will come as a sur
prise to many fam iliar with

L“  the old style heavy ckst iron 
burners, rough and rusty.

Could You Wish for Greater 
Sanitation?

Enameled steel burners 
are not the only sanitary 

'•iwj features about the New 
' •' Method. The entire Range 

is o f  je t  black enameling, 
except where nickeled, 
while in some styles where 
desired, the

ik-y:-'

Range Backs Are of Snow-White Enameling.
A nd all you have to do to remove the grease is to apply a damp cloth. This etlam d- 

ing is baked on to s ta y ,and to retain its original brillancy.

Thirty Different Styles, Each Guaranteed toUse 20 Per Cent, to 40 Per C ^ t
New Method Ranges are to be found in our store in 

oven, elevated oven, and cabinet ranges, selling at prices as low as the ordinary onaap
gas range. ¥'* ■ _

An Aluminum Cooking Set;
Free With Each Stove

•>1 »Ji; <j I

those who have been maimed while 
fighting for their nation’s honour.
We have had a day for France, a day 
for Italy, a day for Belgium, and is 
t̂ not fitting that we have a day fori gix^ere gone, 

the British Empire whose sons have Early This Morning.
BO gallantly borne the shock of the seemed as though all Manches- 
battle these last, few years? L̂ gj. ĝ juQ this morning to see its

To this end a meeting will be held qyQjĵ  qj selectives leave. One hun-

It w;as but a fiash of waving hats 1 fei'ows laughing and joking, one o 
and sniiling chfiering faces and them in his shirt sleeves. Then t e 
Manchester’s one hundred and thirty | crowd, for the most part sad-eye ,

turned for. home or for work.
This was the most Americanized 

quota the town has sent yet. The 
tnumbet of foreigners in the group 
was small.. Some of the most.* well 
known add popular young felWVrs'in

lan laierry. unon w o o q   ̂ consTderWle I *he High School Hall to I a( Former ^qnbtas
Allies’ air forces have render- Luent, and perhaps oil also, if ^key daughters of tha ^dkljmce this morning at have

Ad splmdlff' al4, as onr dispatches expect’ to keep warm during’ the fall I**® ®rUlsh Empire are most cordial-1^30. At 6.15 a larse crowd had I made up of foreigners. Many of 
have showed'froin timejto time. They Ljojjths. Local dealers will have ' Invited
hirve giveh the Germans no rest I ^oal apparently than they can I f®** the purpose oi maKiog. ,3^ ^f the selectives. were . . a tvnical Man-

l ..T  .. . . .  I arrangements for such a celebration. ^ands with thefr friends and pughly Americanized, a typical Man

The meeting will I already gathered at the post office. A | them could scarcely speak English, 
purpose of making ] ,3^ 3, aelectives were there Today’s quota however was thor-

Yours truly,
A Briton.

whatever, hut have been hombing time. One dealer has
tj|sm cbnstantly in their filght. orders ahead from about 1,500 pa-]
TThe falhire of the German coun- all or most of their wln-
tw ' attack r̂oBterday at Vrlgny five ^yppiy
tplles southwest of Rhelms increases a wise move and a pub-1 pu eto n  TO EXPLAIN
the- menace which the British are spirited move fot all who can do [
Offering to the RhOlinS-Flsmes rail-jg^-^to cart thefr own fuel and also

not order rnii ê than they actually! 
require.. The dealers are doing |

DRAFT DELINQUENCY.

y^d ahOut three miles north.
' i t  must not be itnaglned for a mo-

offiient that hecansh 'the taking 
nSiOre thousands of German pris
oners is not announced daily the Al
lies are accomplishing -little. They 
are progressing dally toward a grand 
finale'that \( successful will make 
hist I^i^dnesday’s and Thursday’s vic
tories look Bmall indeed.

their part, but they need all possi
ble cooperation from patrons.

New York, July 25.— Fred Fulton, 
classed as a delinquent by local 
draft board No. 125, promised tc 
'appear before the board to explain 
why he ignored an order to present 
himself for examination. Chairman

Major in Command: Thomas J.

CROP DIVERSIFICATION.
The tendency which the Hartford 1 Henry Wise, of the draft board in 

Times •’ o»)Berves Jn the South, for question, who ordered Fulton’s ap 
farms to raise enough food for their prehension, said today he had no 
own use. is a healthy swing of the desire to do away with the Fulton-

DRAFTBBS’ SENDOFF. I pendulum away from extreme spec- Deuips^ Aght
The 1 3 8 - draftees who left for lalization. The slogan in Louisiana | received no notice from the board

East Hartford at 6.45 this morning for several years now has been “ dl-
vrtll not; soon forget their sendoff. versification’’, meaning a variety of
The silk mill employees were just crops Instead merely of tobacco and
ioing to work and; thousands gath- cotton. One sees the word every-
ered about the south end post office where in Louisiana a,nd its meaning 1 Castle, Pai., July 25.— When
to hW them, Goodbye before they is not only universally known, hut Carnegie Steel Company plant
entered the. 85 .automobiles which almost universally acted upon. The poured steel on a recent Shnday 1 huddled about the band which stood
carried., .th/ni through to East Hart- state was led to diversify its crops the In front of the post office. Each

CARNEGIE STEEL PLANT
POURS METAL ON SUNDAY.

sticking close to the members of the Chester group, 
family and their sweethearts. The Those in Charge.
Salvation Army band came down the At East Hartford, the local boys 
street playing “ Onward Christian joined the boys from other parts of 
Soldiers.’ ’ The band members did I. he district and after a parade 
not wear their uniforms. There was I town, the men entrained. These 
something pathetic about the music, through the principal streets of the 
It must have been the songs the 1 officers, chosen from the selectives, 
band played. “ Keep the Homes I were in c h a r o f  ov..r district  ̂ • 01 :•
Burning,’ ’ “ Should Auld Acquaint- j ipr Camp D svens 
ance Be Forgot,”  “ God Be With ’Til 
We Meet Again,”  and many other 
songs, which, played at this time, 
were touching. Many of the mem
bers of the Salvation Army band are 
in the service. Their places have 
been taken by girls. To see this 
band which Manchester has known 
so long come down Main street with 
a number of its players, girls was 
a sign that we are at war.

Main Street Crowded.
Many were on the streets bound 

for their work in the mills. This 
made the crowd much larger. All

Rogers, Manchester.
Company A.

Captain Charlton F. Reincke, East 
Hartford.

First Platoon Company A: Lieu
tenant Hayden L. Griswold, Rocky 
Hill.

Squad 1— Sergeant Thomas N.
Prentice, Manchester.

Squad 2— Sergeant Howard .B. 
Johnson, Manchester.

Squad 3— Sergeant Ray J. Ryan, 
M. D., Marlborough.

Squad 4— Sergeant Lyman S. Ris- 
ley, East Hartford.

Squad 5— Sergeant Errol F. Bur
ton, East Hartford.

Second Platoon Company A: Lieu
tenant Elliot D. Shipman, Glaston
bury.

Squad 6— Sergeant Fred J. Schon- 
haar, Glastonbury.

Squad V— Sergeant William P. 
Qulsh, Manchester.

Squad 8— Sergeant Clarence A. 
Anderson, Manchester.

CharlM

^ d ,  wher*< they'tpok the train. A merely as a measure of self-protec-
*mall crowd-alsd ’ was at the local tion, in case one or more crops failed.
giation, when thh train passed j The South, partlQUlarly states Jikej

history of the steel industry in the one tried his hardest to get a glimpse 
United States that tljls was done on of someone he knew and wanted to 
ft Sabbath during the summer {say good-bye to. The automobiles.

Ihrongb-*it'8.36. Virginia which have abundant .pĵ g pj^nt was closed on twenty-five of them, lined up on the
less pleasant was the sheep | suitable pasturage, la raising ̂  ^orej order to j street and were^given numbers. When

catch up with the work the men vol " "  ■*'

m

hkhe on the lawn of-Colonel W. C. beef than ever before in its history, 
(^'eney' Tabsday. evening, when and soon may become a serious com-̂  
Resident Frank Cheney, Jr., of petitor of the West. The southern 
Cheney Rfothers told the youngsters Atlantic coast states also for years 
that they-.wfiilld get'a'welcome'back j kave been shipping truck northward 
that vrould be still warmer than the durjng the winter months, 
sendoff to tlavens, nor the many prl- it is not necessary for the Con- 
yata,.parties of friends and relatives. Lectlcut farmer to go back, as the 

^he, boy» :know the town is with Iximes/says, to the early days when 
them both oa this side of the Atlan- the Now England farm provided all 
Uo and-over 4kare. the food, clothing and building ma-
>V *■ V > , jtertals, even to the hewn .Umbers of

CANNING PLiBDQB CARD. barns, that was demanded. It Isl 
►i ManahesWr win- have to hold a not necessary for the dairy or tobac-

toeral-and/iprMohgfM canning bee, co farm to drop its specialty. u 
ttaQUdta-ot'fiQ.OOB'TQuarts of fruits it is wise, if not requisite for hot 
and Tegetablea . ard v to be pre- to raise enough meat, grains and| 

lbrked^l8 sed*on. .^We publish else- produce for their own use. 
wjfaiw lH tlltf^asBd ' a letter ftom In so doing, they will save them- 

• lli*a Diirothj*̂ -'HemIfigWay, explain- selves the increasing costs of distrl- 
thg thfrŴ hyiP wherefores of the butlon and will eliminate the many 
akfrii’irhich e i ^  hohhawife In townKnlddlemen who intervene between] 

" ^  expected tto alfh. „Tha car  ̂ is the consumer and producer.
Of thou- ' It is not too early for the State 

Stat^lto interest itself^ In tl̂ ls matter, 
[which belong* properly within the 

M’ thejprovlnce of the State Defense Coun-l 
-■ V... -sy'sv MS . , •. ■ ■ 4 V • . . i k

■unteered to work on Sunday.

G E H M A N Y

W A m  NOTHING

it seemed as though our boys were 
about to leave us, the crowd pushed 
into the street to see them for the 
last time in mufti. So crowded was 
the street that the autbs had but a 
narrow path to get through.

As* the cars bearing their soldier 
boys went through the crowd they 
were hailed “ Be a' good boy, John, 
“ Hello, Bill. Where’d you get the 
grip,”  “ So long. Jack, old top, 
and mpst pathetic of all just plain, 
“ Good bye, Bill.”

Tears and Cheers.
There- were tears in the eyes of 

almost everyone. The fellows them 
selves were happy. ’They showed 
it. They waved and cried out to 
those they knew as they ran the 
gauntlpt of ,waving friends and rela
tives. But it was sad. There 
were so many in the quota that there 
was BcaroOly anyone who did not 
know at least one fellow In the 
trowd. This made the departure 
strike almost everybody ip  t̂own 

The last auto Jieft, with Its five

JULY SALE OF

Pretty, practical styles these, that can be worn way 
into the F a ll! 'Twill be many a m onth before an equal 
opportunity to save is presented!

$ l?-98  Silk . Skirts, $10.95
$12.50 N ew  Plaid Silk d J A  Q Q
Skirts  ............................f i p a / * a / 0
$7.50 Fancy .Striped Q Q
Skirts  ........................ ^ U * e / 0
$6.50 'Fancy Striped

 ̂ ................
$5.00 S ilk Poplin
S k ir ts '" . ................................
$4.-98 Fancy Gaberdine
Skirts . ! ........... ..
$1.98 W ashable Striped
Poplin'Skirts ..............

-25 Odd Skirts— m ostly white. Form er pnee, $L00 to  
$1.98. Sale Price,
E A C H  ...........................................

EXTRA jtPECIAL FOR TOMORROW ORJIV!
Regardless o f  the low prices on the above skjrte, we 

will do all tailored fittings and alterations on Skirts o f  
$2.79 or over. FR EE  O F G H A R G E .

$4.98
$3.59
$2.79
$1.19

Squad 9— Sergeant 
Johnson, ManchestcoPi - ' o , .

Squad 10.̂ — Sergeant̂  LerfI*' jH i,
Rood, Manchester.*' ■

Company B*
CapUin Alfred-L: Lnvalette, OiMrf

tonbu^. '  . . . - '
First Platoon, Gompmiy Ox 

.tenant Berman QiiUm , "i
SQuad 11— Sergeapt .̂ Joeeph >

Kelly, South .Windier. - > - 
Squad 12— Sergeant Abraham 

Wind, East Hartford. . ^
Squad 13— Sergetot Clement 

Korupskl, G l a s t o n b u r y . .  " ,
Squad 14— Sergeant Alfred 

mander, Manchester. ' ;
Sepfad 15--Sergeant Jarle 

, iwh, Manchester. ^  r ’ i
Second Platopn Comphfiy Br Ide^' . 

tenant Charles Kleta, South \VUlp
sor. .

Squad 16— Sergeant Walter It' 
Belden, Rocky Hill; “ ,

Squad 17— Sergialttf''Edward 
Kinney, ManchestieSP.

Squad 18— Sergeant Perdtnlhd'D.'? 
Lewis, Manchester. ' " -  '

Squad 19— Sergednt Wlltoin- ;
Sinnamon, Manchester: ’ ’

Squad 20—Sergeant Hanirf -; 
Giebelhansen, Wethersfield. '̂ I

Company C* "L; ■ ■
Captai nBurton̂ MixMasalilr̂ Wathŷ ,

First Platoon Compapŷ  ̂G«; Uag»* 
tenant Francis T. HUkay, Baaf 
ford. vv

Squad 2I— Sergeant ' f
Adams, Glastonbury/.

Squad 22— Sergeant ^ 1 1 * ^ ’ ■■ <8̂  ̂■ 
McGuire, MancheatePf.. -' ■ ;JV.

Squad 23— SergeaahEmqat R. An-,; 
derson, Manchester. '  ̂ ^

Squad
Meyet, Newlng^.-t '
' sqni^\ 45—-S*rgoapti>\'Ri|^'' !«.%>.■. 
Futtner. Bast Hartfo^

Second Platoon, GoiripanyLt}̂  ̂ Aaw», •- 
tenant Robert J.. Campb^.;;Mb»®4^J^ r  
ter̂  . ■' ’ ■ ■ ‘ ' •

Squad 26-rSetgoant'Jotoi a  .ieg« 
ters, Haneheflter.

Squad
tke, Manchester. .'’•' "V" ■ ^

squad 28— Sergfiii6!t4'
Robb, Manchester, V ' v ^

Squad 29-^eriBant
Ct'

els,. Wethersfield*
Squad

ohis:' hhh<|e^i 
'fivA?i©<̂  people 
go' iJitô TDast j 
to she the lobsl̂ ĵl 
frok Christ^;
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%
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i6^-, Si,
1-■News from Manchester Men ^ h o  Are 

Serving |̂liicfe Sigi On Land and Sea

T H E  E Y B N W O  H ERALD* € ia e r  t o  fa th e r  m r y  U t
o f  BtwB 0# oa r  aridlar Imq^  w iw iw i f  they aiay be, 
iB ft te i Its l e s t e B  to  contilb iite  penMMwlB  ̂ pcHrtiou o f  
le t te n , a a i  m y  io fo n s a t io o  about them  they m ay
pom iM  Soebportlonaof letters as ato penonal or which
M y  gimNlhiferBuitloB t o  the enemy* wiO* o f  oomsn* not 

RRniJ|i||||iBB9R3H|jBBEB^&jS
.  ̂k. j  t k  «  J

7TJ?i . ± i -
^.m.M  1 m.̂  » »► _ . k 4 . .  * ^ X k  4 i l k A X  k ^ i k ^ L a . .

m im x x m m

i H am llton 'w ^vjlj^^v^ The Inde- 
p î^dent, w ^ h i a  j ^ i e ^  fronL 
a ;visit to ti^e '«fw EoneC în Prance, 
writes the fblHwpliij*. letter under 
Oate'of J«i;r i j , 't o  Mr. and Mrs> 
:At^Bt I^ndel), telling of nteeting 
llliilr son. Private Harry Grover Lln- 
d^ll of ^ompany.
l4Siid Infante^ alitor Holt did 

’ not know ijilr. Lip^ell’s first name 
ao^ka addrCMad: the letter as fol- 
lowf:
': To ^ e  Family of 
' Private Harry G. Lindell.
. 12 liyrUe,Street,
. South Man<!hester, Conn.

Dear Piihnd,
>1 have Just returned home after 

ai visit to ihe V ar zone In France, 
rand- on Hay 12, while back of the 

rican ^ e ^  within rahge of the 
an artillery, I Inet the Con- 

Massachuaetts boys 
1^0 ap - valiantly upheld the honor 
^'America at Selcheprey, where the 

rst real battle took place In which 
^toe United States fought in this war. 
' 1 was the first Connecticut man, and 
" i think the first civilian who visited 
ihe boys since the fight ^ d  we had 
a.'real “ Old Home Week ' together, 
i.ean assure you, for about half an 
Iraar.
rr'Two hundred and forty-two of the 

flmye gave me the address of friends 
^ 4  relatives at home to write to, 
aiul. you were one of tbenz.

l  am accordingly sending you this 
letter as I promised I would and to 
aay that when I saw Private Harry 

er Lindell he was well and hap- 
He-aeau»ed -me-th* morale of 

troops was of the very highest, 
the one thing above all others

nhcticut and

9-*i

that the boys wanted was to get at 
the Germans again.

Their ofilcers spoke to me in the 
highest terms of the men and said 
that all they had to do was to ask 
those boys for something and they 
would do twice as much as they 
were expected to do. The boys also 
said that they had the best officers 
in the United States Army. A fine 
sturdy lot they were and you would 
have been proud tô  have been with 
me to see them.

Very truly yours,
Hamilton Holt.

Miss Effie Gilbert of Spruce street 
has received a letter under date of 
July 14 from her brother, Harold B. 
Gilbert, who enlisted several months 
ago and is now stationed ^ith Bat
tery C, 14 th Field Artillery, at Fort 
Sill, Okla. The letter in part fol
lows:
Dear Sister,

I received your letter and was 
glad to hear you are well. I am 
quite well myself. We have meet
ings here two or three nights a 
week. Thursday night, there was a 
man here in the camp preaching and 
I was converted. I know**you and 
mother and the girls will be glad to 
know l am now trying to do my best 
to do right. It isn’t that I am afraid 
to go to France, because I want to 
go. I did it because I.love my moth
er. Now don’t worry about me, dear 
sister. If I never see you again on 
this earth will see you In a better 
place. Where no one will bother us. 
- —Will riose now,

From your brother,
Harold.

■4i

ihntST TRIP TO NEW YORK.

Si f ibort Scoville, the original and 
resident of the Maromas dis- 

|t of the town, has been taken be- 
id the boundaries of his childhood, 
youth and his manhood, for Al

bas actually seen New' York 
Citv and all of the wonders that go 
.^tth it. -When you take into con
sideration that Albent.had never been 
h,eyond Middletown, that he had nev 
M* been -OB-a steam train or wit- 
aessed a performance at the local 

.tree or. in any other place, you 
Pfin rest assured that when Albert 
Maches the metropolis, the whole 

looked up.
. Albert and his wife were taken 

bodily from their.home and given a 
laste of city life. In other words 
they saw the elephant, so to speak, 
including Coney Island, and for 
toal Yankee to see Coney in all its 
glory for -the first time, is material 
enough t o r . a talk-fest for the rest 
of |hie wxlstence.

jM  Mr. Bcovllle was sitting under 
hi! shade tree, musing on the effect 
of !^ e  green lice on the potato crop 
lait Friday, a large atito suddenly 
p id l^  up and called him to get his 
toiithfttl wife of many years and take 
aXlde. Unknown to Albert, the man 
had already ' arranged with a nelgh- 
bfe to takn. cnara of the faithful cow 

and g a t ^  the Uggs. Expect
ing a short-rfm about the neighbor- 

the agpd .epuplU gol and. the
dipw.-waa^alfet-^4rito*^  ̂^han .̂ ; When 
ihe car reached Middletown, to Al
bert’s great-^eoneem. it headed down 
e ^ th  Main street and pulled out on 
^  Durham roi4«
yj^lbert says they ^ t  a clip 6| 40 
Pif right into Near Haven, ^ la x ity  
4^ned Albert’s eyes somewhat, as 
^  had never been farther than Mid- 
4fetown. But the esT ' polled out 
^ward BHdgeport . The rpad / ’was 

both sides with dbgs. and 
kens,’* says Albert, as he muses 
the quiet o f Maiomas Ufa;

<^.^t one place h ^  the Idg town, 
^U^rt’s car was held :up'by a birldke, 
^^ere a nfeb had bsM.ifnn ovpr. -and 

were gatherinfV/ npj the ~fragr 
mnata.'’ ’ ‘ ‘Maroiniifi eat# Al>

dt lnutt hie 

b«th

thing from Coney Island to Grant’s 
tomb. He was put up at the best 
hotel that could be found and landed 
l>ack in Maromas in time to hang 
up a setter for Sunday dinner. His 
captor proved to be his nephew from 
New York city.— Middletown Press.

PHYSICIAN GIVES BLOOD 
'TO PRISONER, ASKING

HIS NAME BE WITHHELD
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 25 

Fearing criticism of his motives, a 
physician who gave a quart of blood 
to save the life of an interned P.u 
inanltin prisoner et the Fort Ogle
thorpe prison hospital, has asked 
that his name be net published. 
Form Chamu was Intfrnod at Chat
tanooga, charged with espionage 
against the United States. He was 
shot while making a desperate ef
fort to escape and for two days his 
life hung in the balance, because of 
great  ̂ l^ss of blood. Physicians de
clared that transfusion of blood 
might save his life. He revived some
what after the transfusion, but died 
twelve hours later.

OONDUCTORETTE FORGETS 
HUSBAND AT HOME;

TAKES ANOTHER
s

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 25— Broodt 
lyn Rapid 'Transit conductorettes are 
successes in their work, but when it 
comes to romance— well, the first 
failure has been recorded.

Mrs. Mary Schellbach conductor- 
etted on the car^;d4' which M^theW 
Foster"^mbior4ishe<f June had. 
rived and nature had spread' fts 
mantle- of romance. , ^

When - the conductorette gave the 
“ go ahead’* signal Mathew would 
turn and look qt Mary. Both would 
smile knd— well, what’s the use?

'The conductorette, gripped in the 
throes of love and romance, forgot 
all about having a husband at home, 
80 niafehed right np to the altar and 
became Mrs. Foster. And now Mrs 
dchellbach-Foster soon is to be tried 
tor blikhiiar, while her motorman huBH 
baiid;;Al80 Yacee-.the.;,s<une charge d 
t^ngh, tefofe ha .'in  ̂
wlto toe'^cobdnctCMreUe, wM 
m a ^ e d ' ' 'm a B . " " ^ -

It Is Abned at BibtiMrlsts 
Icnw ReUier for Tires They

A new .brand of German propa
ganda has come to light.

It is directed against the automo- 
hile induitri^  ̂ A number of alarm
ing and ma^ioUB stories have brok
en loose simultaneously in a dozen 
or more pf the large cities. The 
purpose ai all of them has been the 
same, and that is to alarm the mo
toring public in the future of the 
motor car.

One story that has been industri- 
■ously circulated was that there 
would be serious shortage of tires 
as a result of the embargo on crude 
rubber. T h a f th i s  report is un
founded Ik proved by the following 
information offered by theB.F.Good 
rich Rubber Company: backed up by 
Great Britain. Uncle Sam has prom
ised. the- rubber trade in' America 
100,000 tons of “overseas’ ’ rubber 
this year. Last year American man 
ufacturers used 57,000 tons above 
100,000. dt is-estimated the reserve 
stock on hand in America, the first 
of the year apjounted to 80,000 
tons, so added to the 100,000 tons 
guaranteed her America is really 
better fixed now than last year.

Another Hun lie was to the ef
fect that, beginning July 1, to save 
gasolene the Government would or
der the discontinuance of* passenger 
cars on Sunday for a period of 
twelve continuous Sundays. There 
is no shortage of gasolene yet in 
this country, and the Government 
so far as we know is not contemplat
ing any action of an alarming nature 
along this line.

Probably the most harmful pro
paganda now *ln circulation is; 
“ Keep the heavy trucks off the high
ways; they =are destroying them. 
This story spread so quickly and so 
widely in one eastern state that the 
state legislature actually almost 
passed « a law forbidding heavy 
trucks on its highways, and proba
bly would have done so but for the 
vigilance of motor truck owners.

To say that roads are bad because 
motor trucks have been passing over 
them is simply a confession that 
the roads are not properly built and 
maintained. In a survey recently 
completed by the Goodrich National 
Tpurlpg giiseaujt was found that-k 
is possible to build roads which will 
stand up. under the heaviest motor 
traffic. Such roads exist today and 
have for several years in the state 
oT Connecticut.

Connecticut has furnished the 
example for the rest of the states. 
She not only has excellent highways 
throughout the state but has carried 
ler roadwork right to the state 
lines of adjoining states, instead of 
stopping the work at the last im
portant town, as is the unfortunate 
method in many states. She has 
given the lie to the insidious reports 
that trucks destroy highways. Con
necticut says that the right kind of 
roads, properly maintained, will 
withstand the hardest truck traffic. 
More thatt^that, she has adopted the 
policy of removing snow from her 
highwa-ys in the winter, so that she 
gets the use of them for twelve 
months of the year.

Iff

Paris, June 28 (by 
last Ashur’s got the chance to do his 
bit! No more will he have to be of
ficial “ taster” for Maw’s new war 
bakings for now he’s going to en
tertain the American soldiers at 
their rest and reserve camps back 
of the lines.

But that’s not all, for practically 
all of the well-known comic charac
ters dally portrayed by the Inter
national News Service cartoonists 
and artists are going to do the same 
patriotic stunL

Krazy Kat is going to be “ over 
here” to receive the bricks of Mr. 
Stork. “ Father” now has an excuse 
for staying away from Dinty Moore’s 
more or less famous emporium. Bar
on Bean and Grimes will be in 
France along with “Us Boys” and 
“ Goat Grabbers” aa well.

They are all coming. In fact, 
they are here. They are going to be 
shown around the battle front 
wherever American troops are to be 
found.

Sketches of Doughboys.
Miss Neysa McMein, one of the 

foremost of American magazine ar
tists, who has just arrived in Paris, 
is going to the American sectors 
with Polly and all Her Pals— Bar 
on Bean Grimes and all the rest.

She is g'oing to make sketches and 
animated cartoons of them all for 
the entertainment of the soldiers. In 
addition to the well-known charac-

mail).— At ters drawn by George McManus, 
Cliff Sterrett, Tom McNamara, Jqck 
Callahan and Herriman, Miss Mc
Mein will add Tad’s “ Indoor Sports’ 
and other comic characters to the 
soldiers’ programme.

“ 'When I was first asked to do this 
stunt I thought of following my 
usual work of drawing pretty girls” , 
said Miss McMein. “ But then I de
cided that the average soldier would 
rather see something in the order' 
of comics, some of the characters 
that he formerly saw every day on 
the sport or comic page of the Amer
ican newspaper^.

“ So I am going to take the old 
characters— those they know— and 
draw them in some sort of soldier’s 
work.”

So Krazy Kat is to be “ over here,” 
possibly dodging hand grenades in
stead of the brick which Ignatz,] 
generally throws aT* his head; Baron 
Bean and Grimes will be in the 
ranks. “ Father” will give up all 
thoughts of Dinty’s place and proba
bly go back to the pick and shoveL 
this time digging trenches, while 
Polly and Her Pals will be interested 
in the real war work.

Miss McMein, in addition, will 
give chalk talks and she will show 
Wlnsor McCay’s animated cartoon 
film “ Gertie” . She also Intends to do 
several posters to be sent back to 
the States to aid in recruiting and 
drives for Liberty Loans, Red Cross 
and Y. M. Q. A.
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I March Made General t  
s  and Chief of Staff $
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MaJ. Gen. Peyton 0. March, acting 
chief of staff, has been nominated to 
be general add chief of staff. In recog
nition of his record and his consplc* 
nous efficiency.

CARFARES, LIGHT AND GAS 
RATES UP FOR INCREASE 

IN M.1NY SOUTHERN CITIES
Montgomery, Ala., July 25.— 

Practically every city in the South is 
face to face with the problem of a 
radical Increase in street car fares 
and light and gas rates. An effort 
is being made in Shreveport to in
crease the gas rates and a hard 
fight is in progress to prevent it. In 
Meridian, Miss., the street car com
pany has already increased the fare 
to six cents. The people of the city 
are up in arms and a bitter fight is 
promised.

In this city an effort is being made 
to increase the light and car rates. 
In Birmingham a fight is now in pro
gress over the proposal to increase 
the car fares torsix . cents. An in 
crease in gas rates has been granted, 
and now the light company is mak
ing an additional effort to get an-in
crease of 30 per cent in its heating 
rates.

ANOTHER DRIVE ON IN TOWN.
By Miss DcMTothy Hemingway.

Another drive is on. This time 
we are asked to sign canning pledges. 
We want the help of every patriotic 
housewife who is canning, and also 
of those who are not, but who are 
going  ̂ to begin now that the home 
garden products are here In such 
plenty.

A canning pledge card has been 
printed for every housewife in Con 
necticut. and enough have been re
ceived at the canning headquarters 
to supply every canner in town. It 
is very difficult at this time of year 
to make a house-to-house canvass, 
so the Food Committee is sending 
them out through -the various wo
men’s organizations, the churches, 
the War Bureau, the libraries, etc.

The pledge is not binding. Don’t 
consider it so. When ydu sign it, 
you are merely making a promise to 
do as much canning as you can, 
and will be able to use. Manchester 
has received her allotment, and we 
find that we are expected to do 50,- 
000 quarts this season. The pledge 
cards are to be called In by Satur
day, August 3, 1318, and mailed to 
headquarters' ln Hartford, and in the 
fall, at the end of the canning sea
son, a censes nill be taken so tuat 
we can tell whether we have gone 
o ''.r  our allotment or hot. When 
vou sign, rcmeuibor that the t'tal 
bulk in quart! is as’iiod for— not Jars. 
Fruits, vegetables, jama, jellies, 
pickles, and Salted and dried pro
ducts all count towards the pledge.

Connecticut’s quota Is five million 
jars. We must do that five million. 
The government, this year, has taken 
over, for feeding the soldiers, about 
()5 per cent, of tha output of the

shall have In our stores 
cent, of what we lunally .ĥKKlMi It 
is up to US who have gaMeiui t^jtliiii 
get fresh fruits end Yegetobteit.'rto 
can all we are abl^, and leayA thK 
35 per cent, for the city fo4|ei who 
have not the equlpn^nt; M r t^e 
storage room, nor the fresh products 
to do with. Canned goods are go
ing up in price all the time, and 
when the home preserved stnffvtaat^ 
so much better, why shouldn’t we 
sacrifice a little time now and then, 
even If it Is warm weathM’? Nett 
winter when your shelves in toe cri'’ 
lar are groaning under the weight 
of all sorts of good things from yomr 
own garden, you will appreciate yam 
work this summer. Ask any of tho^ 
who did cold-pack vegetables laiU 
year, and they will teifl you What’a 
treat it was to be able to have thlni î 
as good as fresh ones, on those t i^  
rible, windy, cold days; '

So, remember that when you are 
asked to sign the pledge. It’s yoqr 
duty, and should be your pleasurev

■I,

pro-
mim

commercial canneries, so that we call 162-13.

Next Week’s Program.
There will be practice canning.'<m 

Monday  ̂ and Tuesday, and ut
the Franklin School cookln^Pbom. 
3rlng a jar, rubber, and enc 
duct to, fill it. On Wednes4 
Hemingway will be at the ]^ghth 
District copking foom,— In toa'morti- 
ing . for canning, and in the after<̂ . 
noon for child wrifare cookeryr On 

rsday, the “ Little Mothers’’ 
e a cooking demonstration at t ^  

Fr^klin school at 3 o’clock, .y;;, .
lllss Hemingway will be jglAd to  

afdvise or help anyone with panning 
or war cookery questions. The tele
phone at the Franklin School Is 44-2; 
at the Eighth District, pn Wednesday,

CAIIC IIID A D TA M T rUAMrCCl^^<^'i6hout Connecticut were advised 
jU ra lj L n i ln u l jd  by the Food Admlntetration today

OF INTEREST TO BAKERS

NUMBER “ 14s”  FOR 80LDIER-

l^rt to a
' cone to  New "

CHICAGO’S ZOO INMATES PUT 
ON WAR FARE— HORSE FLSISH 
Chicago, July 25.— Even the ani

mals that frequent Cy de Vry’s zoo 
in Lincoln Park are to do their bit 
toward winning the war, for from 
now on they arp to be put on “ war
fare”— or, 'rather, war fare.

Cy doesn’t believe the fact that 
Germans are reported to be living on 
horse flesh should Interfere with the 
digestion of the same food by his 
lions and polar bears, and with the 
price of it being only half as much 
as that of beef, it is a patriotic duty 
for them to relish it, he says. So he 
has obtained permission from the 
directors of toe zoo to try it out, and 
hereafter horse steak au Jus will be 
the tidbits at the dining table of his 
carnlvorl.

SEVERAL EPIDEMICS
RAGE IN GERMANY. 

Amsterdam, July 25.— Epidemics 
of Spanish influenza, typhus and ma
laria are prevalent throughout Ger- 
many, due to the lowered physical 
roslstonce of the itopulatlon 

The German press has taksj alarm 
at the,4|xtoet lo wnioh the outbreaks 
afe: atoead*^, rfid a dispatch from 
Berlin tptoy.

Seattle, Wash., July 25.— A Se
attle shoe factory has just complet
ed a pair of shoes for a Camp Lewis 
soldier size No. 14. The shoes meas
ure seventeen and three-quarter in
ches in length and across the ball 
they are five inches.
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Get
Your Digostton 
in Shape
Many ailments arc caused 

by stom a ch  w eakness. 
Faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache, 
dizziness, sallow skin and 
eru p tion s . M a in ta in  a 
healthy condition of the 
stomaeh and you will get 
rid o f the chief cause of your 
sufferings. D o  not neglect 
the Uws of herith. Keep
stomach, liver and bowels 
i n  order hy timely use of

CONSIDERATE MAJOR DOES 
NOT PERMIT WAR DUTY 

'TO PREVENT WEDDINGS
Camp Grant, Rockford, 111., July 

25.— War can come before business, 
and does; it can Interfere with the 
plans of would-be European tourists, 
who are now barred from that 
sighteer’s goal, but at Camp Grant 
it cannot Interfere with matrimony, 
where Cupid puts Mars to rout.

Hence Major-General C. H. Mar
tin, heretofore known to the forty 
odd thousand soldiers under his 
command as “ Fighting Charley” , 1& 
now known as “ CuplA”

It came about because Nels Pear
son, of Chicago, had a date to marry 
Clara Norstrand, his home sweet
heart. Then up popped an order 
that the company he belongs to was 
to have special drill on that day. 
Nels was afraid of all the braid 
worn by officials, and, though he’d 
had courage enough to ask the girl, 
couldn’t ask to get off.

Hence, when Clara arrived in 
Rockford Nels waa missing and 
there were tears.

Word reached General Martin of 
the difficulty.

“We never let the war Interfere 
with matrimony at Camp Grant” 
was his jovial comment. “ Hfere’s a 
four-day furlough.” r

Rye Floiu’ or Rye, Meal May Be 
Used as Partial Wheat Floor Sub
stitute Now.

Ttoord to July.— at.
toere**

»U ^

U. a  rood Adalaittntlbai: 
or BPer Rabbit better make hle- 

ue’f mighty »keoroe en not go pro- 
lickin’. roun’ ̂  whar dere a cookm 
.̂ oin’ on, ’cause a rabbit in a potato 
or goto’ ter, look mlghiy gojAto- 
ennybody ’to iPhg ’ooun|.?tod 
havin’* tto ‘ tovo on mea%î ; '.,n 
toUcs’U kinder have ter savo 
wheat flour far oomp’ny en ent to y d 
shadô  outen dls yere “subtototo’ 
floor, pat Wiso or owr done dat

Hartford, July 26— Sevoral Impor
tant changes In the regulqUons gov
erning licensed bakers .vrere announc
ed today by the Food Administration. 
Until further notice' rye flour or rye 
meal may be used as a partial wheat 
flour substitute. It will be permit
ted as a substitute up to one-fifth 
of the substitute requirements as for 
example a batch of dough for Victory 
bread may contain 75 pounds of 
wheat flour 20 pounds of any of the 
present substitutes and 5 pounds of 
rye flour.

In certain sections of toe country 
large stocks of rye flour were car
ried over from last year’s harvMt 
and in other sections this year’s rye 
crop is already being harvested. Mr. 
ScoVille said today he believed this 
opportunity to use rye flour as a par 
tial substitute will materially assist 
in the use of the other substitutes.

The period for the operation of 
the 70 per cent, flour rule, govern 
ing bakers of all products, other than 
■bread and rolls, has been extended 
from July 31 to August 31. ’This 
means that all Ilcesned bakers must 
continue to curtail to September 1, 
the use of flour in sweet dough pro
ducts, which must not exceed 70 per 
^ t .  of their output during tbe: 
injonth of August 1917, or one-sixto 
ot w^at they^have used for the past 
slg months.

No Shortening Regnlatlon.
Prom now on there Is no regula- 

ik)n as to WbjEit kind, of shortening 
^ a ll ba qsed by baker?, but economy 

conservatlbn are urged, wheth- 
r animal fats, vegetable fats aqd 

btls, compounds or butter are u ^ -  
in answer to many Inquiries, Mr. 
Sbovllle said today that there have 
bden seme .premature and unauthpr- 
lafed reports, to the effect thal "tofl 
Hit of subitltutes might be changed 
aind that the perceiiUige to. be used 
to; Victory bread might be lowered 

Mr. ̂ Scoville added there were flo 
dieaCloni to  present that the ptm; 
'It imreentages for the sale 
tutee with whwit flour tad tor 

MelbC sniitltutto bjr hekritp to^
tory hfeidV

peri»to:

1 ,, Midi'

that they must make their, reports 
promptly on tiinp and. thatc it Is' k 
violation of the law_t(> sell 
tract or malt flour to Indlvlduali, 
these products being purchased hĵ  
them solely for use in their,, bakejfy 
products. Mr. Scoville also emphi^ 
sired the fact that rye la pot a sutr 
stltute for sale to housewives and 
that, the “ fifty-fifty”  sales rule ; 0B 
substitutes continues In force.

MARINES’ NEW CU8TOBI.
Port Royal, S. C.* July fifl*—<In̂  

stead of .“ tossing., their htos t o  tod 
ring” , toe U. S. Marines nov^ toAiii 
’em in the water. ' ^

Tossing their hats.: In the ocean 
for luck was adopted as one of ' 
Marine customs when -«  gmX'<>2 
wind snatched the chapiMU of a -fe ' 
cruit while he was Crossing Yh* h«7 
off Paris Island, S. G., the^lflUrli^ 
training camp. The “ lld’^  Siili% 
gracefully out Into spAM ''iito wiil'  ̂
soon merrily on the dahctalTwnvqii.: 

Taking the accident as ' k'cnq 
“ just for luck” , the reniainder of the 
recruits Immediately sailed j'tok^T 
hats out into the deep and' .toe 1 ^  
was soon dotted With hjHtdieto^:^^ 
straw hati:i ‘

The boya “ passed the Wol̂ ’.' 
now no recruit can eiq̂ mst 
good luck uUlesa he dap 
upon the receding tide.
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ANNUAL F B 4 »m ia R
OPENS IN W YtHWQ'

. Cheyenne, Wy6.V 
twenty-second anhuto^ f̂e o^ t di f f 
the real “ Wild W e ^ ,  
Northwest,, opined'''litoilfr' 
with to  cdw3̂
girls frpm ’all parts 
Northwest In.̂ i 
bus rules Of the 
been adopted, by ala 
ler aBBOclatlpu.'totoiSf1 
' Many colfbpys 
the army, l^ t  dWtoUfl; 
est to ton^JHlUla ;
Many o f Y fo ’ old  
haye entercri^

The C!|Pia 
•fit by toe VarUuto
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S w im m in g Suits 

F o r M e n

There is a world of satisfaction in 
possessing a swimming suit such as. 
we now have the good fortune to of
fer—the qualities are the very best, 
the colors pleasing, the style strictly 
up-to-the-minute. ,One of these 
Horsfall swimming suits, seen a t any 
beach, will not only reflect your good 
taste but your good judgment as well. 
$5.00 to $12.00.

The “Coast Swimming Suit”
Probably the most popular of all. 

It is a one-piece suit with short skirt.

Two-Piece Swimming Suits
In attractive weaves and color com

binations.

Silk and wool mixtures and wors
teds are the chief materials—one par
ticularly fine garment is of fine soft 
Australian wool, a very scarce article 
these wartime days.

THE LUKE MSFAll CO.
93 ASYLUM STREET.

“ IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND.”
• HARTFORD.

W.
t o n ig h t  i n  MANOHKSTEB. 

M anchester Lodge, A. O. U. 
Brown’s hall.

South M anchester Council, F. B. 
, F oresters’ hall.
Nathan Hale Council, J r ., O. U. A. 

M., Tinker hall.
Circle Theater, W. S. H art.
Park  Theater, “Her Decision.”

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should he lighted a t 

8.47 p. m.
The sun rose a t 5.37 a. m.
The sun sets a t 8.17 p. m.

Little Ben 
Electric

Vacuum
Cleaner

$ 3 6 .5 0
Cost about one cent per 

hour to operate.

SA V E YOUR BACK 
W ith a CADILLAC

The most important feature to consider in selecting an 
electric vacuum cleaner, is the strength of suction or 
amount of air the cleaner displaces.

To clean carpets and rugs thoroughly, air must be 
drawn through the fabric of the rug, otherwise only sur
face cleaning is accomplished. Vadillac cleaners do 
thorough work for they are so designed as to have great
est possible air displacement.

We will be glad te demonstrate to you the many points 
about the Cadilla^ whereby it excells all other cleaners 
on the market. Comes in four sizes from $27.50 to 
$47i,50. Extra attachments for cleaning everything in 
the home $8.00.

; G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
The Store With The Easy Weekly Payment Plan.

F rank  Quish is enjoying a furlough 
from his station a t Pelham  Bay, N.

Raymond Schaller of W alker street 
has enlisted in the Naval Reserves 
and is now waiting his call to duty.

Leo Cleary, who is tra in ing  with 
the Tank Corps a t Camp Holt, Get
tysburg, Pa., has been prom oted to 
Mess Sergeant.

Miss Viola Jackson of Spruce 
street has gone to East Northfield, 
Mass, to spend the sum m er a t the 
Louise Andrew camp.

A daughter, Beartice V anderbilt, 
was born on Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Preston, of 23 L4Hey 
street.

The M anchester Soccer football 
team will hold a special m eeting at 
the W aranoke Inn a t eight o’clock 
tomorrow evening. All members 
are urged to attend.

Henry H arrison of Center street, 
who left w ith the selectives this 
m orning carried with him a safety 
razor, in a khaki case, the gift of the 
Men’s Friendship Bible class, of 
which he is a member.

Mrs. A. L. Brown of Main street 
and Miss Marion Billings of Canton, 
Mass., who is a guest of Mrs. Brown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones of 
W oodbridge street had a very enjoy
able automobile trip  to Barkham sted 
yesterday. This is Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones’ old home towa.

There was a mix-up a t the Main 
street railroad crossing last evening 
ahd as a result an automobile driven 
and owned by A lbert Beaumont of 
Rockville was struck by the  blade 
of the gates and his daughter re 
ceived a slight scalp wound and 
other in juries about the face and 
head.

\ According to the eye witnesses. It 
was a case of not stopping when the 
gates were being lowered. A long 
freight tra in  had ju s t passed over 
the crossing and the gate tender had 
Just raised the gates to allow some 
automobiles to cross the tracks. 
About this time the Interurban due 
here shortly before eight o’clock 
arrived a t the station which is only 
a short distance from the crossing 
and the gate tender began lowering 
the gates again.

There were two automobiles w ait
ing to cross and he waved his hands 
and shouted to the occupants not to 
attem pt to get under the gates while 
he was lowering them . The first one 
succeeded in getting under safely 
and across the tracks. The second 
automobile, however, was struck by 
the west blade of the gates and the 
young lady h u rt as stated  above.

Miss Beaum ont was taken to the 
office of Dr. Rice in the Brown build 
ing where her in juries were attend 
ed to. The Injuries were not con
sidered serious. Those who saw the 
accident say th a t the driver of the 
automobile m ust have misjudged 
the distance he had to go and possl 
bly did not notice the gates being 
lowered or hear the gatem an shout 
to him.

CO. P  ORDERS.

Home Guard W ill Prevent Insulting 
of German Residents.

Garden thieves are getting in 
the ir work once more in different' 
parts of the town. A year ago there 
were more or less of this thievery 
carried on successfully.

During the early part of the week 
two men a t the north  end of the 
town noticed th a t the ir pot to patch 
had been tam pered w ith and upon 
fu rth er Investigation found th a t the 
thieves had stolen about two bushels 
of the early crop. The thieves had 
pulled up a lot of small potatoes and 
because of th e ir size left them  
spread over the ground. The men 
from whom the potatoes were stolen 
do not wish the ir nam es published 
as they expect to have the thieves 
come again and they w ant to give 
them  a full charge of buckshot. 
They are looking for them  and will 
surely shoot the first man or wo
man they catch stealing the vegeta
bles out of the ir garden.

The people who do the greater 
part of this stealing are among the 
class of residents of the town who 
do not read any of the newspapers 
and for this reason do not learn of 
the seriousness of the offense. This 
class of people seem to th ink tha t all 
they get by stealing is so much to 
the good.

The judge of the town court more 
than a year ago gave this class of 
people to understand th a t if they ap
peared before him he would give 
them the lim it of the law. The 
police are on the look-out for the 
thieves and will make every effort 
to bring them  to justice.

Now is the time to spray to protect your showing:
j^ nts from Insect pests. We have everyjkhing you n ^ .

■ ' ' ......' ............. ........
Bordo-Lehd, Pyrox, Paris Green, Arsenate 6f Lead,

Bordeaux Mixture, Kerosene Kmulsion, Whale Oil Ŝ pip,
.................  .........  ........... ' .......... ....................... .. " .iL ii..

Hammond’s Slug Shot, Cut Worm KUlsr. ^
.... ___

Spray Pumps, Atomizers and Powder Gpns.

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
Purnell 'Building

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
FOR CLERKS ON AUG. 24

POUCE COURT.

i O f f a d ie s V O X F O R D S
at - - -

a  gleaning from our stock of Ladies’ footwear in 
Patent ̂ Leather, Tnn  and Gun Metal. Sizes 2V  ̂ to 8.

in all styles but we have yoiir size in some 
^  8hde$ are mostly $4.00 and $5/)0 values.

John Fitzgerald said not guilty 
and started  to reel off a string  of 
extenuating circum stances when put 
to plea in the police court this m orn
ing on the charge of stealing a bank 
book on the Savings Bank of Man
chester, belonging to Patrick  J. 
Connors. The theft took place on 
Ju ly  12 a t the Edgewood Inn where 
Connors Is a boarder and where 
Fitzgerald was employed as night 
watchman. Prosecuting Attorniey 
Hhthaway asked for an adjourn
ment of the case for one week in or
der th a t he m ight secure more evi
dence. He asked th a t the bond be 
fixed at $1,500 which was done. 
Fitzgerald had no bondsman and 
will board a t the county’s expense 
for the next week.

Thomas McKinney adm itted th a t 
he was drunk last night, when he 
was arrested by Officer Schendel on 
complaint of Mra, McKinney, who 
failed to appear against her hus
band In court th is morning. Judge 
A rnett said “ $5 and costs” and Mc
Kinney started  for the bank to draw 
the necessary funds.

REAL WESTERN SCENE.

That many were displeased with 
the actions of the M anchester young 
men bn the night of the big allied 
victory when the homes of local Ger 
mans wore visited was shown by the 
order which was given Home 
Guardsmen a t the last drill.

Captain Rich, reqhests the men to 
refrain from taking part In any such 
rioting. He orders that the guards
men be ready In an emergency to 
protect property and citizens.

There were members of Co. F in 
the crowd which went around Thurs
day night and early Friday morning, 
it is said. No doubt they will be dis
pleased with the order, but there 
are many who were In the crowd 
who now say th a t If they had the 
chance again they would refuse to 
take part in any celebration like 
that. They are In favor of ringing 
bells and setting bon-fires but they 
do not favor waking peoble from 
their beds and doing such things as 
was done a week ago.

THIS AD. DIDN’T PAY.
It is so unusual when an adver

tisem ent published in The Evening 
Herald does not pay th a t the fact is 
worthy of mention. Here is one of 
those cases.

A man in the south end lost a 
valuable gold watch on the H artford 
Road, he said. He came to The 
Herald office and Inserted an ad. 
th a t cost $1.15 and thousands of 
eyes were started  on the search for 
the watch but it could not be found.

The reason th a t the timepiece 
was not discovered has leaked out 
The man found his watch on the 
seat of his auto. It had not been 
dropped on the road at all.

Government In G reat Need of Sten
ographers and TjT>lsts a t the  P res
en t Time.

Residents of Strickland Place heard 
an unusual sound today. I t was the 
w hirring and swishing of a threshing
machine. R ight out In the open lots I M anchester Gives Freely to Polish

c o n t r ib u t e d  o v e r  $500.

adjoining the new house being built 
by Contractor Holmes, a threshing 
outfit had been Installed by J. J. 
Strickland.

Three team s and wagons and a 
dozen men Carted the rye from thfe 
seven acre lo ts near the ta llroad  
tracks, a t the foot of Strickland

W hite Cross Fund.

M anchester’s contribution toward 
the Polish W hite Cross Fund 
amounted to $521.75, according to a 
report made by the Polish citizens^ 
committee having charge of collect-

 ̂ I the money. Of the am ount col- 
Place. The rye wee hnloaded ,he Pelleh
the wagons directly Into the th resh -L „„p ,^  the  north  en^ and 1306.76 
or and the  rye was bagged on the

I was reoeired trora American people. 
The American people contributing 
toward the fund a re  as follows:

a$50
UNCLAIMED I^ETTERS 

Unclalmfed letters are held a t the LMigg'Mary Cheney* 
South M anchester poBtofflcO for the j (bairns

nXfolldwing tterffons
MrUg C. H. Abermethy.

'M rs. Eugine Davis, Hammonds 
Ofove.

’Mrs. Julia Dwight.
I'Qhcha PteMe, Drawer Box 83. 
V^llfred Vanoom,.
’Mi's. A .'b . 'Tilng, 61$ Adams St.

- " —' - ■

• • • • »

eaaeaa»*na*e••
MlaiM - y

Mrs. W. C. Cheney 
Austin Cheney 
Mrs. • Thomas Cheney 
Mias B. Cheney 
Mrs. If. $ivC!lui(pm«n a  
• chkpmeiit* mh .. ft
W. Si ■‘Ml^de
C. E3« HoVM i '•«% • »»I u « i 4 • 4

• ^ $ • t I.* i  I  • • • $ V 4 e^
Ttiif of-Manchi,The ,|ime kka coihio a't last when

wh lip A iUHA- ott jaur^ pflyUhanh heiped pr»r
fbip'r the crewB and passengers ot vide ftif 

 ̂mefehant ships, and begin to pity the] u(^ng toward the White Ctom i*und. 
*  poor deVila itt the U-lK)nts.~Bz, | . W. Mudeler, Ohslrman.

The United Slates Civil Service is 
looking for first grade clerks and 
clerk-bookkeepers and will conduct 
examinations a t various cities in the 
state  on August 24. Both male and 
female clerks are wanted. The ex
am inations for this section of the 
state will be held a t the H artford 
postofllce.

The governm ent is in great need 
of stenographers and typlsta Ex
am inations for such positions are 
hold at the H artford postofflce build
ing every Tuesday. Other govern
ment positions open for examination 
include milk inspectors and inspect
ors of textile fabrics.

August 10, exam inations for the 
position of railway mall clerk will 
bo held a t the H artford  postofflce 
building. Applicants m ust have 
reached their 18th birthday and 
must be Under 35 years of age. They 
must m easure five fee^fflvq.-Inche3 in 
their stocking feet and weigh at 
least 130 pounds.

Inform ation about any of these 
examinations may be secured from 
William McCann at the South Man
chester postofflce.

a s

Do Y our R oofs L e a k ?
No matter whether shingle, 

;Tin, Steel or roofing compositioir 
of whatever nature 

' STORMTIGHT LIQUID 
will make it tight.

We put it on and absolutely 
guarantee it from 5 to 10 years 
according to the nature of the 
roof.

STORMTIGHT LIQUID is lots 
cheaper than a new roof— Ît will 
put off the day of renewing for 
years.  ̂ {
ABOUT THOSE WINDOW 

SCREENS?
Better let us take the meas

ure and make them up NOW. 
We are equipping lots of hbuses 
this spring. You won’t  be able 
to get it done as cheap in years.

We use only Genuine Pearl 
Wire Netting.

B a rb e r  6  W est
Shop 29 Bissell Street.

'/•^I1 .•#,

STEEPLEJACK FALLS.

L A D IE S ’-
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L E  •
of SUMMER DRESSES AND WHITE SKIRTS. It is
just the time you need them most and the time i^ e n  
you can buy them cheapest. They must go this week.

LADIES’ SHQP
535 MAIN STREET, NEAR CENTEB.

I

Was P ain ting  Tower a t  Oakland 
Mills W hen Rope Slips.

A rope which was holding the 
plank which Edward Briscoe, a 
steeplejack, was seated on while 
painting the w ater tower a t the Oak
land mills yesterday afternoon loos
ened and the painter fell fifteen feet 
to the ground. Fortunately  Briscoe 
was near the ground when the acci
dent happened or he would have suf
fered more than  he did. His In ju r
ies were a broken left ankle and a 
badly bruised and strained back. The 
painter was alone on the tower when 
the accident happened and he lay on 
the ground until his cries were heard 
in the mill. Dr. R. W„ Rice was 
called and the Injuries of the man 
dressed. He was then taken to the 
hospital.

Briscoe lives In Pittsfield, Mass., 
where his 'Wife and two children are 
now living. He Is the sonvjh law of 
Jam es Douglass of Mill street, this 
towil. __

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Ml*, knd M rs.'E lm ore C. Packard 

of Henry street, announce th e  en
gagem ent of the ir daughter Beatrice 

‘'R u th  to H erbert W illard , Robb of 
Center streeL  Mr., Robb ifaa aiij|  ̂ of . 
the young men who entered the  her- 
vice o f the  United S lates «y^d left 
tdw n th is  m om liig . (d t. Oafhp Dev- 
eha. _

iM M l
PAINT

IP  YOU ARB A BIT H ANDf 
W ITH A BRUSH

you .call, fo r a vei’y small cost, 
b rig h ten : up your home, reno
vate old : furniture,, etst Our 

"paints, enamels, varnishes, 
stains, etc.v come to you ready 
fori use, w ith fu ll directions on 
every can. We can supply yon 
with brushes also. Let us^fill 
yo u r w ants In the paint line.

FERRIS ,
"E eerpUiia g  Y 4 a t

<. With a Brash,**

Baldwin’s

Even during the hot days, it is 
a pleasut’e to dine or lunch at 
Baldwin’s Eating Places, 24 Asy-- 
luiiti street and 631, Main street, 
Hartford, for the rooms are dool 
and airy, and the foods ate daint
ily seived and'atipfetlriiig.

’ Mon$jr Sat (bly .'Bawrn* Cinmti

rors, nil necessary gifts tc|jr the dratt
ed Men at Baleh s  Brown Pharmacy, 
^ d ? . '

■ w ./ii I'f c i i i i ^ . i M  .y  i .fffiV i j if  1. . ^ ”  '

The than on the corner tiaya: 
When you read “ Outlook is hriXht ^  
coal situation*’ m ake up yOur 
th a t It does not re fe r ' to New

■- ’ • • 'A *-'•> 'I
'' • V V

. flufdty rUsofif.'^Camp pUlowa, Fouhr 
tdn Pens. trenehiSlrrdi«;^Anini^^ 
^iT gifts f̂ r .̂ thd dratted man at 
Baloh ft Brown Phamaoy.--rAjlyi/

SArV,E 
Y-O-U-R 

S4..G-H-T .r
you, will ■ uulOw. ,; ^  toM 

whether.your-
Only by a soienUflc JoYsW auUh 
as that made here d s n ^ a  M  abso
lutely assurhd ah to pa? wata Knd
needs o tT O dr efeSi^

My 86, ;MaH<UMBter ' voSee opea 
every n ig h t S a ta ld a y  from

day.' t
' i r n u j s  A .

■ • fc'-’- v.l

m

i-ys


